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tonight at dusk
Event begins at dusk at track field
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Photo by J.J. GuidryStaying in office
John Ford (right) celebrates his successful re-election bid as Kinney County's justice o f 
the peace Wednesday with his wife, Daria. Ford defeated challenger Woody Massingill.

BISD responds to complaints
B y J.J. Guidry 
Editor

Brackett ISO officials have 
responded to the concerns 
raised by parents.

The parents’ concerns were 
presented to the board last 
month by Angie Garcia and 
Rosa Rosales of the League of 
United Latin American Citizens.

A number of parents addressed 
the trustees at the meeting as 
well. Some elaborated on the 
concerns raised by LULAC of
ficials, while others praised the 
school district.

The School Board met Mon
day in a work session, and then 
sent written responses to the 
group of parents.

“It was very productive,”

. said Tim Ward, president of the 
School Board. “We answered all 
of their concerns.”

Brackett Superintendent Tay
lor Stephenson said it was im
portant to establish communica-' 
tion between the school district 
and the parents.

“It’s our goal to work with 
members of our community and
■ See BISD/Page 4

By J.J. G uidry
Editor

John Ford won his re-election 
bid as Kinney County’s justice 
of the peace in Tuesday’s gen
eral election.

Ford, a Democrat, received 
683 votes (61.4 percent) and 
Republican challenger Woody 
Massingill had 429 votes (38.6 
percent).

“It was a close race,” Ford 
said late Tuesday after the re
sults were posted at the Court
house. “1 remained positive be
cause of the support I got from 
my friends and supporters.

“I think Mr. Massingill ran a 
good race. I ’m thankful the 
people got out and exercised 
their right to vote,” he added.

Ford has served as justice of 
the peace since April 1998. He 
was the only local candidate with 
opposition on this year’s ballot.

“I wanted to give the people 
a choice,” Massingill said. “I 
thought it was a good turnout. 
We all live in the same commu
nity and we’re all friends. I wish 
John the best of luck. ”

County Judge Herb Senne, 
Clerk Dora Sandoval, Treasurer 
Janis Floyd, and Commission
ers Joe Montalvo and Pat Me- 
lancon, all incumbent Demo
crats, ran unopposed in the gen
eral election.

With 90 percent of the pre
cincts reporting at noon on 
Wednesday, Republicans ap
peared to have swept all of the 
Jiate-wide elections, but in the 
race for U.S. representative, 
incumbent Republican Henry 
Bonilla was trailing Democratic 
challenger Henry Cuellar with 
74.3 percent reporting.

GENERAL ELECTION RESULTS
U.S. Senator County results State results’"
John Comyn (R) 650 63.2% 2,377,933 55.3%
Ron Kirk (D) 371 36.1% 1,862,611 43.3%
Scott Lanier Jameson (L) 3 0.3% 33,198 0.8%
Roy H. Williams (G) 5 0.5% 23,346 0.5%
U.S. Rep., District 23
Henry Bonilla (R) 790 72.5% 56,957 46.5%
Henry Cuellar (D) 290 26.6% 64,171 52.4%
Jeffrey C. Blunt (L) 7 0.6% 828 0.7%
Ed Scharf (G) 3 0.3% 509 0.4%
Governor
Rick Perry (R) 688 62.3% 2,511,201 57.9%
Tony Sanchez (D) 409 37.0% 1,730,383 39.9%
Jeff Daiell (L) 5 0.5% 62,918 1.5%
Rahul Mahajan (G) 2 0.2% 30,355 0.7%
Lt. Governor
David Dewhurst (R) 557 54.4% 2,229,504 51.8%
John Sharp (D) 450 44.0% 1,985,470 46.1%
Mark David Gessner (L) 8 0.8% 51,291 1.2%
Nathalie Paravicini (G) 8 0.8% 41,239 1.0%
Attorney General
Greg Abbott (R) 625 62.6% 2,420,509 56.8%
Kirk Watson (D) 347 34.8% 1,752,716 41.1%
Jon Roland (L) 14 1.4% 53,199 1.2%
David Keith Cobb (G) 12 1.2% 38,604 0.9%
Comptroller
Carole Keeton Rylander (R) 706 71.2% 2,741,667 64.1%
Marty Akins (D) 252 25.4% 1,409,845 33.0%
Bowie Ibarra (L) 11 1.1% 49,755 1.2%
Ruben L. Reyes (G) 23 2.3% 72,761 1.7%
Land Commissioner
Jerry Patterson (R) 544 57.0% 2,224,846 53.2%
David Bemson (D) 365 38.2% 1,736,307 41.5%
Barbara A. Hernandez (L) 39 4.1% 168,573 4.0%
Michael B Mclnerney (G) 7 0.7% 50,515 1.2%
Agriculture Commissioner
Susan Combs (R) 659 67.0% 2,510,068 59.5%
Tom Ramsay (D) 310 31.5% 1,598,620 37.9%
Vincent J. May (L) 7 0.7% 48,644 1.2%
Jane Woodward Elioseff (G) 8 0.8% 60,374 1.4%
Railroad Commissioner
Michael L. Williams (R) 570 58.6% 2,296,189 54.9%
Sherry Boyles (D) 354 36.4% 1,734,892 41.5%
Nazirite R. Flores Perez (L) 45 4.6% 102,289 2.4%
Charles L. Mauch (G) 4 0.4% 48,939 1.2%

90.0% o f counties reporting (74.3% reporting in District 23)

Three seats open 
on appraisal board
By J.J. Guidry 
Editor

Three seats will soon be filled 
on the Kinney County Appraisal 
District’s Board of Directors by 
an election of the taxing units of 
the county.

There are four candidates for 
the three seats that will be filled 
in the election. Terms are expir
ing for Directors Bret Trant and 
Tim Ward. The third seat has 
been vacant since the resigna
tion of Gloria Garcia last month.

Each of the taxing entities 
made nominations for the elec
tion last month. Ward and Tom 
Ertle were nominated by the 
Brackett ISD School Board, 
Ertle and Steve Crosby were 
nominated by the Kinney 
County Commissioners Court, 
and Wes Robinson was nomi
nated by the Brackettville City

VOTING
The following is the voting en
titlement of the taxing units for 
the election o f the Kinney 
County Appraisal District's 
Board of Directors:
Tax ing  U n it % o f L e vy  V o te s  
B ra c k e tt  ISD  5 4%  1 ,6 1 5  
K in n e y  C o u n ty  3 9%  1 ,1 8 3  
B ra c k e ttv il le  6 .5 %  197
S p o ffo rd  .1 6 %  5

Council.
The taxing unit’s voting en

titlement for the board election 
is based on their percentage of 
the 2001 tax levy. Each will vote 
during their regular meetings 
next week. Brackett ISD has 
1,615 votes (54% of the levy), 
Kinney County has 1,183 votes 
(39%), the city of Brackettville 
has 197 votes (6.5%) and the city 
of Spofford has 5 votes.

mm r .1__ Pkoto by Jovier CervoMezMaking a run for the playoffs
Brackett's Cody Edwards (11) finds running room behind linemen Glen Morgan (51) and Terrell Freeman (50). The 
Tigers w ill try to make a run at the playoffs tomorrow night when they host Freer at 7:30. See story. Page 5.
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Winners of county 4-H show 
advance to district competition

4-H  Food Show winners
Representing Kinney County in the D istrict 10 4-H Food 
7th are, back row (from left): Jessie Smith. Middle row: 
and Justin Calk. Front row: Summer Allen, Sarah Davis, 
and Bryon Calk.

Photo by Roben Aguirre

Show in San Antonio on Dec. 
Bailee Allen, Harmony Pettett 
Haley Hale, Ramon Gutierrez

The Kinney County 4-H held 
its annual Food Show last week 
at the Church of Christ.

All first-place winners quali
fied to compete in the District 10 
4-H Food Show on Dec. 7 at the 
McMorris Activity Center at the 
San Antonio Livestock Exposi
tion in San Antonio.

W inners of the Kinney 
County 4-H Food Show are:

In the Pre-Junior Division (8- 
10-year-olds), Haley Hale won 
the main dish category. In the 
fruits and vegetable category, 
Ramon G utierrez won first 
place, Ayland Letsinger took 
second and Brittany Hale was 
third. Sarah Davis won the 
breads and cereal category and 
Crystal Bartlett was second. In 
the nutritious snack category, 
Brian Calk took top honors, 
Abigail Gutierrez finished sec

ond and Cheyenne Smith was 
third.

In the Junior Division (11-13- 
year-olds), Summer Allen won 
the main dish category and Nikki 
Pinkall took second place. Jus
tin Calk won the fruits and veg
etables category and Natasha 
Smith was second. The breads 
and cereal category was won by 
Bailee Allen. In the nutritious 
snack category, Harmony 
Pettett claimed top honors, 
Emily Calk finished in second 
place and Serenity Gammill took 
third.

In the Senior Division (14- 
19-year-olds), Jesse Smith won 
the main dish category.

Judges for this year’s event 
were 4-H foods and nutrition 
project leaders from Uvalde 
County. The tabulator was Lynn 
McCarson.

INSIDE
■ Shanae Simmons

One night I walked outside, and 
the sky was full of stars. I looked 
up at everything above my head, 
and it all seemed massive and in
finite. I felt small and vulnerable. 
Opinion/Page 2

■ Taylor Stephenson
Halloween was a fun time for 

the young of Kinney County. We 
had about 100 trick-or-treaters at 
my home that were there, attired 
in costumes, asking for treats. 
Opinon/Page 2
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR
Fort Clark used to stick together

Larry and I loved Fort Clark. 
Larry had bought a membership 
in 1973. He would go out and 
spend weekends there with 
friends and family. I used to go 
there when my kids were little 
and we were living at Laughlin 
AFB.

I moved away from that area 
and many years later came back 
when Larry and I were married 
in 1981. We would go out to the 
fort to take walks where the golf 
course is now at. We saw many 
big snakes, loved seeing the deer 
and turkey and other wildlife.

We had to leave that area be
cause of Uncle Sam, but after re
tirement for Larry we chose to 
go back and buy a home on the 
fort in 1993. It was a fun place 
to live with things going on, 
things to do, budget for the rec
reation was great and people 
wanted to do things. It wasn’t 
perfect. People still got mad at 
the managers and the board, but 
the fort stuck together.

Larry and I both enjoyed vol
unteering and I enjoyed work
ing for the fort doing all the dif
ferent jobs I did. The different 
departments always worked to
gether.

The former maintenance 
crew and their boss always were 
there for me when I needed 
something done, things to be 
moved around — jobs they

didn’t have to do, but they did 
and never complained, and they 
treated me like a lady.

I love them all, and the one 
who really was a true gentleman 
was Juan Avila. He ran circles 
around every man that lived on 
that fort, both young and old, 
and he did up until the day he 
was dismissed.

Tom Lee was voted in as a 
district judge by many of Fort 
Clark members, including us, 
and we expected him to do his 
job right. We have known Tom 
for a very long time and always 
respected him for doing his job 
right, but this time he really dis
appointed a lot of members by 
not listening to what they had to 
say.

We are no longer members 
of Fort Clark Springs after 29 
years, and the reason we gave 
up the membership is because 
of a disappointing board who re
fuses to listen to the members.

We miss a lot of people, both 
on the fort and off, and a lot of 
non-member folks there in 
Brackett who we came to know 
in the nine years we were 
Kinney County residents. I ’m 
not saying we will never be 
members again — maybe some
day again when there is a board 
who looks out for the members.

Dianna Walker 
Lubbock

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR POLICY
The Brackett News welcomes and encourages letters to the editor. Let
ters should not exceed 350 words. The editor reserves the right to refuse 
or edit all letters submitted for length, potentially libelous statements 
and accuracy o f information. All letters must be signed and include a 
mailing address and phone number for verification purposes. All writers 
must provide proof o f identity. Letters published and viewpoints o f col
umnists do not necessarily reflect the editorial beliefs o f this newspaper.
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Live today as if it 
were the last.
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ville, Texas, 78832. Phone: (830) 
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Brackett News, P.O. Box 1039, 
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The truth is not relative
I am a close-minded, hypo

critical bigot! Yep, I admit it!
Now don’t misunderstand. I 

do not expect others to do things 
that I refuse to do. I’m not that 
kind of hypocritical bigot — that 
is reserved for the rich political 
liberals, Hollywood limousine 
liberals, and the element of our 
society that lives off the govern
ment and seems to think that I, 
as a taxpayer, owe them a liv
ing.

Neither do I shy away from 
learning — either by example or 
from my own mistakes. Heck, 
my favorite TV channels are 
those that offer learning oppor
tunities. And I make so many 
mistakes that if I didn’t learn 
something from them, I would 
be a complete cripple, if not 
dead.

And as for being a bigot, I do 
not hate anyone for who they are 
or for the color of their skin.; I 
do believe, however, that if you 
don’t want to be treated like a 
stereotype, you probably 
shouldn’t act like a stereotype.

Being proud of your heritage 
does not mean you should dress 
in skins, live in a cave, and eat 
your meat raw. Being proud of 
your heritage is not a reason to 
deny progress or a license to fail 
at life.

Nope, I am closed-minded 
because I think that there are 
certain things that are absolute.

I do not believe, for example, 
that truth is relative. That bizarre 
ideology is reserved, again, for 
the upper echelon political lib
erals and Hollywood stars.

No, I believe that there is but 
one truth. Anything else, includ
ing bits and pieces of fact mixed 
with other crumbs of fantasy, is 
just another lie.

I am closed-minded because 
I believe that patriotism and na
tional pride are not out of date. 
I am not a “citizen of the world,” 
but a citizen of the United States 
of America.

The Way 
I  See It

Steven R. 
LaMascus

I do not want to turn the au
tonomy and administration of 
this mighty nation, this “one 
nation under God,” over to a 
bunch of foreign politicians who 
would like nothing better than 
to completely dismantle our na
tion and sell the parts to the high
est bidder — like the Chinese. 
Or have you missed the latest 
news from Panama?

And I think Hollywood is a 
joke, the natural habitat of the 
pink-eyed, yellow-backed 
hypocrite.

The surest way to be black
balled in Hollywood is to admit 
that you are a Christian, a con
servative, or a member of the 
National Rifle Association.

The most obvious exception 
to this rule is Arnold Schwartze- 
negger, a Republican. But you 
see, he is a foreigner and mar
ried a Kennedy, so he’s exempt!

You want to see a real hypo
crite? Just look at Susan 
Sarandon, Barbara Striesand or 
Alec Baldwin! Millionaires all, 
but they hide their money in for
eign banks, pay fewer taxes 
than you do, and rant and rave 
about the poor quality of life in 
the United States. Meanwhile, 
they pay slave wages to illegal 
alien maids, rule their empires 
like medieval royalty, and sleep 
in mansions surrounded by 
armed guards. That isn’t just a 
joke, it is an obscene joke!

I am a hypocrite. You see, as 
hard as I try, I just can’t always 
do the right thing. Sorry, I’m 
only human, but I am working 
on it. In the meantime. I’ll have

Halloween was a fun time 
for Kinney County children

Halloween was a fim time for 
the young of Kinney County. 
We had about 100 trick-or- 
treaters at my home that were 
there, attired in costumes, ask
ing for treats. It was a good time 
for the community.

Funeral Expenses 
Tom Campbell of the Hertz 

Corporation called my office to 
say that he would pay for the fu
nerals from last week’s tragic 
accident. This word was passed 
on to the families.

He had a copy of my article 
in The Brackett News asking for 
help for the families. Hertz ap
parently owns the truck that was 
involved in the accident.

BHS Athletics 
The Tigers play their last foot

ball game of the regular season 
here Friday night. Freer is the 
opponent. They are undefeated 
in district play. This Friday 
night is Parents night.

Our Tigers played their best 
game of the year in Three Riv-

Making A 
Difference

Taylor
Stephenson

ers last week. Go Tigers!
The first round of the volley

ball playoffs was played Tues
day night. BHS played Johnson 
City High School in Hondo. Go 
Tigerettes!

By the way, the name re
mains Tigerettes. The name will 
not be changed in the future 
without board action at a regu
lar School Board meeting. I 
don’t see that happening. There 
are lots of traditions in names 
that should be maintained in 
communities.

Congratulations to Juliann 
Ashabranner who qualified for

state in cross country. Our BHS 
coach is Jennifer Harris. We’re 
proud of you and look forward 
to the meet in Austin this Satur
day.

Basketball season will be de
layed some because the gym 
floor will have to be replaced. 
The cause apparently is Uiat the 
new downspouts had not been 
installed by the roofer yet, even 
though holes for the water to 
drain had. W ater came in 
through the wjpdows and ran 
under the floor. It is a mess, but 
a new floor will be ready in 
about three weeks.

Grading Period Ends
The second six-weeks period 

ends Friday. This will complete 
12 of the 36 weeks of the school 
year. It’s moving along fast.

Thanksgiving is only three 
weeks away. This year, we’ll be 
out on Wednesday, Thursday 
and Friday of Thanksgiving 
week.

Have a great week!

Teen
Spirit

Shanae
Simmons

to keep on asking God to for
give me when my humanity 
rears its ugly head.

And I’m a bigot. I think that 
there are some people in the 
world who simply don’t deserve 
to be here. I think that there are 
some people in the United States 
who are alive today simply be
cause it’s against the law to kill 
them.

I admit that they come from 
all races and countries, so I 
guess I can’t call myself a rac
ist. But I do think that Moslems 
are not saved. I believe that if 
Mohammed thought he was a 
great prophet, he was wrong. 
That there is but one God, and 
that ain’t Allah. That there is but 
one Saviour, and that a in ’t 
Krishna, or Buddha, or any 
other false god, but only Jesus 
of Nazareth — the one and only 
son of Yahweh God!

And that if you tlHnk you are 
-going to gef to heaven by some 
other route, you are suffering 
from delusions.

Now, do I hate those others? 
No, I don’t! I feel sorry for 
them. They are lost and don’t 
know it.

I hate what Sarandon, 
Baldwin and those others do to 
this wonderful nation, but I un
derstand that they are merely 
pawns of Satan. I pray that they 
will someday understand and 
change, and be healed.

I do not hate the people, but 
only the results of what they do. 
It makes me immensely sad to 
see all that energy and zeal 
aimed at the wrong target.

Matthew 6:19-21, “Do not 
store up for yourselves treasures 
on earth, where moth and rust 
destroy, and were thieves break 
in and steal. But store up for 
yourselves treasures in heaven, 
where moth and rust do not de
stroy, and where thieves do not 
break in and steal. For where 
your treasure is, there your heart 
will be also.”

Are there other 
forms of life?

Have you ever had a special 
feeling when you looked up in 
the sky? Like maybe we weren’t 
the only living planet out there?

One night I walked outside, 
and the sky was full of stars. I 
looked up at everything above 
my head, and it all seemed so 
massive and infinite. It made me 
feel small and vulnerable, but it 
also made me feel curious. I 
looked at the moon and the stars.
I then thought about life out 
there in the great beyond.

Many have believed other liv
ing beings, besides earthlings, 
are out there. Sometimes I feel 
like I may be one of those other 
beings. But hey, I am a teenager, 
we are supposed to feel that way.

I could have always been ab-. 
ducted when I was a little kid.; 
OK, most likely I wasn’t, I have: 
never even left the country, but; 
hey, you never know. Its defi-: 
nitely something fun to think? 
about.

Ever since humans were able; 
to fly the skies, we have noticed? 
strange markings on the earth.? 
They’re natural scratches on the 
earth’s surface, right? Or are? 
they possible signs from the oth-; 
^ers? \

Or what about all those crazy! 
cases about people who claim to? 
have been abducted by extrater-i 
restrials? Are they really that 
crazy? i

I was doing some research; 
and one case really caught m3? 
eye. It was about a woman whoi 
was seen levitating out the win-«; 
dow of a 12-story Manhattan 
apartment building. She de
scribed how she was taken” by 
three alferis from her home.] 
Several other witnesses claimed 
to also have seen her, but 
couldn’t believe their eyes? 
thinking that it was possibl>! 
some kind of movie project.

Odd thing is, all viewers had 
the same story, and when told 
to draw what they saw, they all 
drew the same thing. Now that 
is pretty odd, if I do say so my-t 
self.

Some even believe that we 
are the aliens. That originally 
humans came from some distant 
planet that was dieing. The only 
way for survival was to leave, 
so we supposedly found earth, 
moved in and took over. That 
would have been interesting.

What about all those sup
posed UFO cases where people 
thought they saw flying saucers 
or shining lights? I have even 
heard of UFOs being seen over 
farms and in the morning cows 
were found missing.

Especially in the 1960s, cows 
were found killed and mutilated 
in the fields all over the world. 
It could not be explained. No 
struggle seemed to appeared to 
have taken place, and there 
were no tire marks. Oddly 
enough, the incisions on the 
cows had surgical precision. 
When you think about it, it is a 
little frightening.

Stories like these seem to at
tract believers and skeptics, 
alike. For some, it is pretty easy 
to be skeptical without that hard 
core evidence. On the other 
hand, I think it is easy for many 
to get wrapped up in stories of 
mysterious beings.

Some don’t need hard core 
evidence to be interested in 
aliens, or anything else for that 
matter. They believe because it 
is exciting to have those feelings 
of being teeny-tiny in such a 
large place, and thinking of the 
possibility that there are other 
life forms out there.

I know I enjoy thinking there 
is something else out in the great 
beyond. It just makes life a little 
bit more interesting.

Have something to 
say? Write a letter 

to the editor today!

mailto:tbnews@comwerx.net
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Program 
receives 
9 vans

The Community Council of 
Southwest Texas received nine 
new vehicles for its public trans
portation system through vari
ous grants funded by the Texas 
Department of Transportation.

“We are just ecstatic that we 
have received these new ve
h ic les,” said Sarah Hidalgo- 
Cook, transit and safety direc
tor for the Community Council. 
“All of them are wheelchair ac
cessible with electric ramps.

“These vehicles were o r
dered over two years ago, but 
due to the demand and the con
version process, it took a little 
longer to receive them than ex
pected.”

The new vehicles will be 
placed in Dimmit, Edwards, 
Kinney, La Salle, Maverick, 
Real, Uvalde and Zavala coun
ties. They will be used to pro-

K IN N EY C O U N T Y  SH ER IFF 'S  REPORT
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New  vehicles Phow by Wes Robinson

The Com m unity Council o f  S outhw est Texas received nine 
new  vehicles fo r its  public transportation system  through  
various grants funded b y  the state.

vide rural public transit ser
vices, as well as medical medic
aid transportation. Job access 
transportation, and elderly and 
disabled transportation.

One vehicle was also placed 
at the Uvalde County Elderly 
Nutrition Center to provide tran
sit service for their participants.

Officials said 80 percent of 
the cost of the vehicles was 
funded through various pro
grams of the Texas Department 
of Transportation, and the re
mainder was provided through

donations and fimd-raisers.
The Community Council’s 

Southwest Transit Operation 
Program provides both local 
and out-of-area transportation 
routes to residents of the South
west Texas area. Over 180,000 
one-way trips are provided an
nually traveling over 380,000 
miles.

For more information about 
the program and its services, 
contact Hidalgo-Cook at (830) 
278-4155 or ccsw t-transit 
©sbcglobal.net.

Monday, Oct. 28
10:45 a.m., A man called 911 

to report that his vehicle had ran 
off the road and hit a sign on 
Highway 90, east of 
Brackettville. Deputy Manual 
Pena and the Highway Depart
ment were notified of the situa
tion.

12:44 p.m., A 911 caller re
ported an 18-wheeler jackknifed 
on Highway 90, approximately 
10 miles east of Brackettville. 
Sheriff L.K. “Buddy” Burgess, 
DPS and the Highway Depart
ment were dispatched to the 
scene.

5:40 p.m., A 911 caller re
ported a one-vehicle rollover on 
Highway 90, about 10 miles 
west of Brackettville. Chief 
Deputy Johnny Fritter, Eagle 
Pass DPS Trooper Ruben Cano, 
EMS and the Fire Department 
were dispatched to the scene.

6:23 p.m ., A man reported 
that he was taking care of a 
house on Fairway Circle at Fort 
Clark Springs. Sheriff Burgess 
was notified of the situation.

Tuesday, Oct. 29
1:54 p.m., A Border Patrol

agent called to report a motor
cycle accident on W. Spring 
Street. Chief Deputy Fritter, 
EMS, the Fire Department and 
the Highway Department were 
dispatched to the scene. The 
man was airlifted to a San Anto
nio hospital.

10:25 p.m., A man reported 
that someone had thrown mud 
on his vehicle, which was 
parked at his residence on W. 
Thorn Street. Deputy Bobby 
Guidry was notified of the situ
ation. No damage was reported.

Wednesday, Oct. 30
10:42 p.m ., A woman re

ported that her grandchildren 
had been abducted on Oct. 24 
by their father. The children 
were taken from their mother in 
Illinois. The mother was told that 
she could not talk to the children. 
Deputy Larry Robinson was 
notified of the situation.

Thursday, Oct. 31
9:30 p.m., Armando Estrada, 

30, of Brackettville was arrested 
by Deputy Guidry for evading 
arrest. He was booked into the 
Kinney County Jail, where he is 
still being held.

11:59 p.m ., A woman re
ported a disturbance on E. 
Fulton Street. She said a man 
was causing problems and that 
he had a knife. Deputy Guidry 
was dispatched to the scene.

Friday, Nov. 1
5:30 p.m., Keith Baird Carr, 

43, of Corpus Christi was ar
rested by DPS Trooper Tony 
Ashley for driving while intoxi
cated. He was released the next 
day on a cash bond.

11:48 p.m., A motorist re
ported an 18-wheeler rollover. 
Trooper Ashley, Deputy Karl 
Chism and the Highway Depart
ment were dispatched to the 
scene.

Saturday, Nov. 2
7:22 a.m., A man called to 

report that an 18-wheeler had 
jackknifed east of Brackettville 
by Southwest Service Center. 
Trooper Ashley was notified of 
the situation.

10:58 a.m., A Border Patrol 
agent reported a car accident at 
the intersection of Highway 90 
and Highway 3008, west of 
Brackettville. Trooper Ashley 
was dispatched to the scene.
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Community service
J e ff  Tipps deft) was presented a Volunteer Shining 
Star Award Monday by County Judge Herb Senne for 
his "unselfish dedication and commitment to helping 
the elderly o f the Middle Rio Grande Development Coun
cil region in their efforts to lead independent, produc
tive and healthy lives with dignity and respect."  Tipps, 
a Brackett High School senior, has volunteered for three 
summers a t the Kinney County Aging Center.

BRIEFS

Pena receives Army Achievement Medal
Army Sgt. Michael A. Pena has been decorated with the Army 

Achievement Medal. The medal is awarded to members of the 
U.S. armed forces who, while serving in any capacity with the 
Army in a non-combat area, have distinguished themselves by 
meritorious service or achievement.

Pena earned the award while serving as an air and missile de
fense planning and central station operator/maintainer assigned 
to the 5th Battalion, 5th Air Defense Artillery at Camp Sears, 
Uijong-Bu, South Korea.

He is the son of Alfred and Josephine Pena of Brackettville. 
His wife,y'V-iviana, is the 'daughtef-oT 3k)si^ina Saenz of El Paso. 
He is a 1993 graduate of Brackett High School.
Reserve airman graduates from basic

Air Force Reserve Airman First Class Maria Terrazas has 
graduated from basic military training at Lackland Air Force Base 
in San Antonio.

During the six weeks of training, Terrazas studied the Air Force 
mission, organization and customs, performed drills and ceremony 
marches, and received physical training and special training in 
human relations. In addition, airmen who complete basic training 
earn credits toward an associate degree through the Community 
College of the Air Force.

Terrazas is the daughter of Julia and Richard Terrazas of 
Brackettville.
Athletic Booster Club meets Wednesday

The Brackett Athletic Booster Club will meet Wednesday at 5:30 
in Mrs. LaMascus’ room. The club will discuss what to donate to 
the athletic program. Volunteers are also needed to work in the 
concession stand at this Friday night’s football game.

Spaghetti dinner planned for Monday
The Fort Clark Springs Festival Committee is hosting its an- 

j nual spaghetti dinner Monday night at 6 at the Service Club. A 
' plate of spaghetti will be served with garlic bread, salad and des
sert. Tea and coffee will be available.

Seating will be limited. Tickets are $6 and are available from 
Festival Committee members and at the Adult Center.
Youth Thanksgiving dinner on Nov. 24

The Youth Ministry Thanksgiving Dinner has been scheduled 
i for Nov. 11 at 11 a.m. Space is available for arts and crafts. For 
more information, call Zeny McKelvy at 563-3176.

BISD responds to complaints
■ Continued from Page 1

to encourage them to bring 
those problems to the teachers 
and the administrator of the 

: building, and to go through the 
¡chain of command,” he said, 
i “What we’re trying to do is 
to establish some communica
tion, to communicate what it is 
we do. Sometimes it’s just a mat
ter of understanding what con
flict they may have, or their un
derstanding the reasons for 
these procedures.

“What we’re trying to do is

J^ L A S  MORAS MASONIC LODG
meets the 2nd Monday, at 7:00 p.m. 

School of Instruction meets the 

2nd Monday of the month at 6:00 p.m. 

A  Visiting Brothers are Welcome A

Construction set to begin
V

soon on new Uvalde library
B y Frances M cM aster 
Contributing Writer

Ground will soon be broken 
for the new home of the 
Progresso Library in Uvalde.

Fundraising for U valde’s 
new library is at an end. The 
blue prints for the building are 
completed, bids will soon go 
out, and construction will follow 
in the near future, according to 
Susan Anderson, library direc
tor.

Anderson was the guest 
speaker at last w eek’s 
Brackettville Rotary Club meet
ing. She spoke about the new 
building and about the library’s 
history.

A small group of Uvalde 
women formed a social service 
club in 1903 and took the name 
of “El Progresso.” The legacy 
of this group’s public service 
has proven to be phenomenal. 
The ladies met weekly in one of 
the 12 members’ homes to en
gage in a serious study of litera
ture.

Not enough books were 
owned between the members to 
open their meetings to the pub
lic, and at that time no dues were 
charged. In 1906, annual dues 
of 25 cents were collected.

Men were later allowed to 
join, but they were not given the 
right to vote. Anderson noted 
with amusement that this oc
curred at a time when women 
did not have the right to vote in 
elections.

The El Progresso group be
came concerned when the 
owner of a lot began cutting 
down its large old oak trees for 
firewood. The members went 
door to door and collected $75, 
which the city matched, and the 
lot was purchased to become 
Memorial Park'.

The group’s civic projects 
included planting trees on school

campuses, sponsoring a Girl 
Scout Troop, and putting books 
in schools for Híspanles and 
blacks because school funding 
was not evenly distributed. It 
also began putting books in 
nearby small towns to encour
age the creation of libraries.

A reference in the minutes 
mentions giving books to 
Brackettville, but it isn’t clear 
whether these went to the school 
or to a library.

The group met in the City Hall 
during the 1920s. A Uvalde ge
ologist, Mr. Getzandaner, gave 
them a glass case with a display 
of rocks and arrowheads, and 
that marked the beginning of 
Uvalde’s first museum. It has 
stayed with the library and will 
be moved to the new one.

Mrs. John Nance Gamer was 
one of the founding members of 
El Progresso, and her husband 
joined when men were allowed 
membership. The Garner home 
eventually became the library, 
with the museum located in the 
basement. John Nance Garner 
was given a lifetime honorary 
membership to El Progresso.

The lib rary  and museum 
have occupied the present build
ing since 1969. El Progresso was 
given responsibility for the li
brary, and the city took respon
sibility for the museum. It has 
given that to the University of 
Texas and will focus on Garner 
and New Deal politics.

A $5.6 million fund-raising 
campaign, most of which has 
been raised, has made it possible 
for the new building to be 
erected. It will be located where 
the West Main School once 
stood, and the building’s plan 
will be similar to the school’s, 
with a central rotunda and four 
wings.

Library employees contrib
uted ideas to make the most ef
ficient use of space.
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Susan Anderson deft), director of El Progresso Memorial Library in 
Uvalde, is welcomed to the Brackettville Rotary Club meeting by Paula 
Rènken.

An archival, climate-con- 
trolled storage area will be avail
able with a freezer room for 
film. Papers that come into the 
library will be stored there tem
porarily to kill insects in them.

No fund-raisers were hired 
for this campaign, and many 
good ideas and experiences 
have been accumulated.

The most successful event, 
“An Evening in Old Uvalde,” 
raised $40,000. It honored Gov. 
Dolph Brisco. H is’wife and 
mother were both El Progresso 
members. Former governors

Preston Smith and Mark White 
were honored guests and sev
eral politicians attended this 
event. Mrs. Anita Perry, the 
present governor’s wife, .spoke. 
Lucie Baines Johnson also 
spoke and was a real hit, accord
ing to Anderson.

El Progresso will celebrate 
its 100th anniversary. The 
ghosts of its founding members 
may walk the halls of the new 
library in celebration. Cesrtainly, 
the members will always serve 
as an inspiration to civic- 
minded volunteers everywhere.

A dove hunting tale

explain the different things that 
we do, and if we feel like we 
need to modify procedure, the 
staff and the board certainly will 
do what we need to do,” added 
Stephenson.

Ward said the board was com
mitted to improving its proce
dures in dealing with com
plaints.

“We just needed to do every
thing possible to enhance the 
policies we have,” he said, “but 
communication is the key fac
tor.”

I was dove hunting with a 
friend the other day.. I refer to 
him as friend because I don’t 
want to offend him, but after 
reading of the tale, you’ll won
der whether or not he’s worthy 
of the title.

I bagged several of the feath
ery creatures that day. And I 
don’t want to hear any lectures 
about killing the world’s em
blem for peace.

My friend had not yet scored 
a hit. He came over to join me 
and visit during a lull in the ac
tion. I suspect that his true pur
pose was to spy on my tech
niques so that he could better his 
tally.

He wanted to imitate my 
shooting style. He was embar
rassed by» his performance. I 
didn’t blame him. I suppose I 
should be complemented by his 
action. I was worthy of his ad
miration.

Suddenly, a bird flew into 
shooting distance. Quick to 
show my skills, I shouldered my 
smoke pole and dispatched the 
dove.

My friend said, “All right!”
I could feel his respect grow

ing. He knew skill when he saw

But I  Could 
Be Wrong

Chuck
Had

it.
“All right! Did you see me get 

that bird?”
What? Did I see you get that 

bird? The man was obviously 
confused.

How could he imagine that he 
had collected the wild fowl? Had 
he not been paying attention? 
Had he not witnessed great 
shooting style for the last few 
minutes? Didn’t he see me pull 
the trigger? Never one to be 
rude, I allowed him to claim 
credit for the kill.

There’s a lesson here for all 
of us. Choose your hunting com
panion carefully. Mark well 
what kind of person you call a 
friend. One never knows when 
another will want to steal your 
glory.

But I could be wrong.

O’Keefee hosts meeting
The Beta Epsilon Omicron 

Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
in the home of Donieta 
O’Keefee on Oct. 24.

Dee Curry presided oyer the 
meeting. Winter Texan Jan 
Peck was welcomed back 
from her travels up the East
ern coast of the U.S. Jan 
shared some wonderful travel 
experiences.

Evelyn Whitely continues to 
gain strength in a nursing fa
cility in Del Rio and should be 
able to return home soon.

After the business meeting, 
sisters clipped pictures from 
magazines of activities depict
ing entertainment. Activities 
that entertained in childhood 
compared and contrasted to 
present interest.

The pictures were used to

create collages in the mem
bers’ ongoing discovery jour
nals. The journal, which is this 
year’s project, continues to be 
a great source of fun as mem
bers work together and learn 
more about each other.

Members Cathy Conrey, 
Dee Curry, Sherri Elledge, 
Elizabeth Goebel, Hazel Ivey, 
Pam M elancon, Connie 
M iller, Jan Peck and Kitty 
Vaughan, as well as former 
member and special guest 
Opal Groce, enjoyed meat 
balls, queso with chips, 
pumpkin cake with 
gingersnap crust and choco
lates prepared by the hostess, 
Donieta.

The group’s next meeting 
will be on Nov. 14 at 7 p.m. 
in the home of Pam Melancon.

Helpful kitchen problem solvers

DRT holds district workshop
District VII of the Daughters 

of the Republic of Texas held its 
annual fall workshop at the San 
Antonio Country Club on Oct. 
26.

On the evening prior, mem
bers were treated to a dinner at 
Alamo Hall, followed by a tour 
of the Alamo shrine and the 
newly refinished Gallagher 
Building.

Following a ballot vote, Dor
othy Reed Black of the Alamo 
Couriers Chapter was elected as 
District VII representative for 
the upcoming year.

Billie Jean Davis, president of 
the local Caddel-Smith Chapter, 
joined the other 10 chapters of 
the district in reporting chapter

activities of the past year.
The Caddel-Smith Chapter is 

recognized as one of the more 
active chapters in the state.

The business meeting was at
tended by 139 members. Chap
ter members from Brackettville 
in attendance were Charolette 
Corey, Pat McKelvy and Louise 
Stone.

On Oct. 18, the Caddel-Smith 
Chapter hosted the 12th Texas 
History Forum at Alamo Hall.

There were 135 registered in 
attendance, including approxi
mately 20 members of the 
Caddel-Smith Chapter. From 
Brackettville were McKelvy, 
Stone, Alicia Raymer, Don and 
Anita Smith, and Agnes Vondy.

Have you ever decided to 
cook something and get started 
only to find you’re missing an 
ingredient or that you don’t have 
enough of something?

It’s happened to all of us. 
Here’s a few “do work” substi
tutes you’ll want to keep handy.

For 1 cup of butter or mar
garine use 7/8 to 1 cup of hy
drogenated shortening.

For 1 2/3 ounces of semi
sweet chocolate, use 1 ounce of 
unsweetened chocolate, plus 4 
tablespoons of sugar.

For 1 cup of cream, half and 
half, use 1 1/2 tablespoons of 
butter plus 7/8 cup of milk.

For 1 cup of sour cream, use 
7/8 cup of buttermilk, yogurt or 
sour milk, plus 3 tablespoons of 
butter.

One in every three eggs can 
be replaced with 1 tablespoon of 
com starch in baking recipes.

For 1 cup of brown sugar, 
use 1 cup of granulated sugar, 
plus 1/4 cup of unsulphered mo
lasses.

For 1 packed cup of toma-

Goodies 
From G.G.

Uada
Baldree

toes, use a 1/2 cup of tomato 
sauce, plus 1/2 cup of water.

For canned tomatoes, use 1 
1/3 cup of diced tomatoes, sim
mered for 10 minutes.

For 1 cup of sweet milk, use 
1 cup 1/2 cup of baking soda.

For 1 tablespoon of flour, 
white for thickening, use 1/2 
tablespoon of cornstarch or ar
rowroot.

For white flour, used for bak
ing, use 1 1/2 cup of bread 
crumbs.

For a teaspoon of lemon 
juice, use 1/2 teaspoon of vin
egar.

For one grated rind, use 1/2 
teaspoon of lemon extract.
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Tigers need help to earn playoff berth
B y J .J . G uidry 
Sports Editor

Last week, Brackett ran over 
Three Rivers 41-7 in their big
gest win of the season. This 
week, the Tigers need a little 
help from the Bulldogs.

The Tigers’ only way to earn 
a playoff bid is with a win over 
Freer Friday night, combined 
with a Bulldogs’ victory over 
Natalia.

“ You know, on a Friday 
night in the state of Texas, any
thing can happen when two 
teams line up,” Brackett coach

David Yeager said. “We told 
our kids, we have to take care 
of our part. We have no control 
over what happens in Natalia, 
but we hope for the best.

“As long as you have a shot, 
that’s all you can ask for. We 
have a shot this week, so we 
have to take care of beating a 
good Freer football team,” he 
added.

Freer (4-5, 4-0 conference) 
and Dilley (5-4, 3-1) have se
cured the top two spots in Dis
trict 30-AA going into the final 
week of action.

Brackett (5-4) and Natalia (3-

“ \Ne told our kids, we have to take care of our 
part. We have no control over what happens in 
Natalia, but we hope for the best. A s  long as 
you have a shot, tha t's  all you can ask fo r."  
__________________ Tigers coach David Yeager
6) are both 2-2 in league play. 
If the two teams finished tied in 
district, the Mustangs advance 
to the playoffs because of their 
21-7 win over the Tigers on Oct. 
11.

Freer wrapped up a first- 
place finish in the conference 
last week after posting a 31-22 
win over Dilley.

J.B. De La Garza is the fea
tured runner in F reer’s one- 
back offense. He tallied 86 yards 
and two touchdowns on 15 car
ries last week against Dilley.

Freer quarterback David 
Cavasos was 5-of-13 passing 
for 85 yards with one intercep
tion against the Wolves. He also 
ran for 20 yards and one TD on

nine attempts.
“If we execute our defensive 

game plan and, offensively, we 
block and run the same way we 
did last week, we have a good 
chance of beating F re e r ,” 
Yeager said.

“They are good offensively. 
They have a good offensive line. 
Cavasos throws the ball well and 
De La Garza is a very good run
ner.

“Defensively, they’re very 
quick to the football. I feel like 
our kids will play hard and get 
after them on F rid a y ,” he 
added.

STAND ING S
D is t r ic t  3 0 -A A

T eam  D s t  Sea PF  P A
F ree r 4 -0  4 -5  161 168
D illey  3-1 5 -4  2 0 2  161
B ra ck e tt  2 -2  5 -4  185  153  
N a ta lia  2 -2  3 -6  109  125  
Three R ivers 1-3 1-8 138  23 8  
George W est 0 -4  1-8 7 8  179

Friday , N o v . 1
B ra c k e tt  4 1 , T h re e  R iv e rs  7 
Freer 3 1 , D illey  22  
N a ta lia  2 1 , G e o rg e  W e s t  0  

F r id a y , N o v . 9  
F ree r a t B ra c k e tt , 7 :3 0  
G e o rg e  W e s t  a t D ille y , 7 :3 0  
T h ree  R iv e rs  a t N a ta lia , 7 :3 0

Brackett exp lod es in third quarter 
en  route to 4 1 -7  w in  over B ulldogs
By J ,J . Guidry 
Sports Editor

THREE RIVERS -  The 
Brackett Tigers haven’t had 
much success in third quarters 
this season. In fact, going into 
Friday night’s contest against 
the Three Rivers Bulldogs, the 
Tigers’ had been outscored 56- 
20 by their opponents in third 
quarters.

That wasn’t the case against 
Three Rivers. Brackett exploded 
for 27 points in the third period, 
posting its biggest win of the 
season with a 41-7 victory over 
the Bulldogs.

“We haven’t had very good 
luck in third quarters,” Tigers 
coach David Yeager said. “A lot 
of it is it’s just a game of breaks 
and the way the ball bounces. 
We didn’t do anything different, 
we just got a few breaks.”

Tony Rosetti sparked the Ti
gers with 308 all-purpose yards. 
He rushed for 178 yards on 12 
attempts, including TD runs of 
47 and 91 yards, respectively. 
He also returned the second- 
half kickoff 86 yards for a

Tigerettes fall 
short in playoffs
By J.J. Guidry
Sports Editor

HONDO — Experience 
proved to be the difference here 
Tuesday. Johnson City used a 
starting lineup of seniors to claim 
a 15-1, 15-6 victory oyer a 
young Brackett Tigerettes team 
in bi-district volleyball playoffs.

“They were a senior-laden 
team,” Tigerettes coach Dusty 
Brotherton said. “Six out of their 
seven starters were seniors. The 
first six we put on the court were 
three sophomores, a freshman 
and two juniors. Our inexperi
ence showed.”

The Lady Eagles advance to 
the area playoffs this weekend 
where they will face Riviera.

Brackett finishes its season 
with a 9-13 record.

“With only one starter com
ing back, we knew it was going 
to be a rebuilding year,” Bro
therton said.

Ashley C astillo  led the 
Tigerettes Tuesday with three 
kills and two blocks. Amanda 
Davis pitched in five assists, 
Stacey Castilla finished with two 
kills.

score.
“Tony has been playing hard 

all year for us,” Yeager said. 
“He did a good job of reading 
the defense as the plays devel
oped, and then finding the cut
back lanes.”

Brackett finished with 16 first 
downs and 382 yards of total 
offense, while Three Rivers had 
nine first downs and 265 yards.

The Tigers converted on 7- 
of-13 third-down attempts and 
on 3-of-4 fourth downs, while 
the Bulldogs were O-for-7 on 
third-down conversions.

BHS controlled the clock the 
entire game. The Tigers’ time of 
possession was 31:31, while the 
Bulldogs had the ball for 16:29.

“Everything good or bad re
ally starts up front, and our of
fensive line did a very good 
job,” Yeager said. “The line did 
a .good job of executing the 
blocks and the backs found the
creases, and it made things hap- 

»»pen.

Brackett quarterback Jared 
Hobbs was 2-of-2 passing for 29 
yards and ran for 46 yards on 
14 carries, including a 1-yard
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Running wild
Brackett running back Tony Rosetti (3) racked up 308 all-purpose yards, including 178 rushing, and scored three 
touchdowns Friday as the Tigers kept their p layo ff hopes alive w ith a 41-7 victory over the Three Rivers Bulldogs.

TD. Jaime Puente tallied 44 
yards on eight totes, and Noe 
Talamantes had 43 yards on 
nine attempts, including touch
down runs of 2 and 23 yards, 
respectively. ,

The Bulldogs were trailing by 
a touchdown late in the first half 
as they moved the ball down to 
the T igers’ 5-yard line, but 
Brackett’s defense held Three 
Rivers out of the end zone for a

14-7 halftime advantage.
“I thought keeping them out 

right before the half was a big 
momentum swing. Last week, 
we gave up the big play right be
fore half,” Yeager said. “We

haven’t done anything differ
ent, as far as our adjustments or 
anything, but it was nice to fi
nally execute and get a few good 
breaks. The ball bounced our 
w ay.”

Ashabranner advances to statt
B y J .J . G uidry 
Sports Editor

SAN ANTONIO -  Juliann 
A shabranner claimed third- 
place honors at the Class AA 
Region IV cross country meet 
Saturday at UTSA, earning a 
trip to the state competition this 
weekend.

Brooke Wright of Riviera- 
Kaufer won the regional title 
with a time of 13:21, while Tif
fany Chandler of Yorktown was 
second with a 13:32. Ashabran
ner was clocked at 13:33, fin
ishing one second out of second 
place.

“Juliann did great,” Brackett 
coach Jenifer Harris said. “She 
knows what it takes at this level 
to get the job done.”

The Tigerettes finished the 
meet in eighth place, tallying 
287 points. Junction claimed top 
honors with 69 points, edging 
Odem, which was second with 
70. Salado took third with 121.

“ I was somewhat disap
pointed, as were the girls,” Har-

ASHABRANNER

ris said. “We 
should have 
f i n i s h e d  
higher as a 
team.

“The team 
had a great 
year and I will 
truly miss the 
two seniors, 
Nicole Mata

and Tammy Smith. I enjoyed 
working with them both.”

A steady downpour of rain 
transformed the course at UTSA 
into a sea of mud and standing 
water.

“My first thoughts were that 
it was the worse-case scenario,” 
Harris said. “But every team 
there ran in the same condi
tions.”

The top three teams and the 
top 10 individuals from each of 
the state’s four regions qualified 
for the UIL State Meet at Old 
Settlers Park in Round Rock on 
Saturday.

The Class AA girls’ race be
gins at 11:40 a.m.

RESULTS
Following are results from the Re
gion IV  AA cross country meet, 
held Saturday at the University ot 
Texas at San Antonio:

Team standings: 1, Junction , 
69; 2, Odern, 70; 3, Salado, 121; 
4, Santa Rosa, 135; 5, Academ y 
235; 6, W eimer, 245; 7, Kenedy, 
274; 8, Brackett, 287; 9, Karnes 
C ity , 307; 10, Schulenburg, 324; 
11, Brooksh ire Royal, 327 ;. 12, 
Y o rk to w n , 3 55 ; 13, C o m fo rt, 
356; 14, D illey, 381; 15, Indus
trial, 388; 16 (tie). Co le  and M a
son, 402; 18, Navarro, 409; 19, 
R iviera-Kaufer, 437 ; 20, Jarrell, 
448; 21, Poth, 460; 22 , East Ber
nard, 4 8 0 ;  23 , G eo rge  W est, 
5 45 .

Individuals: 1, Brooke Wright, 
Riviera-Kaufer, 13:21; 2, T iffany 
Chandler, Y o rk tow n , 13:32; 3, 
Ju liann  A shab ranne r, B racke tt, i 
13:33; 4, M iranda Live ly, June-1 
t io n , 1 3 :3 7 ;  5 , S h e lle  N a il, 
Navarro, 13:38; 6, Jauren Mew- 
h in n e y h , S a la d o ,  1 3 :4 0 ;  7, 
Jack lynn  Sykora, Odern, 13:41; 
8, S te p h an ie  D o sse r, B lanco , 
1 3 :42 ; 9, A n ita  N ino , Odern, 
13:46; 10, Leigh Berger, Weimar, 
13 :49 .

Playoff team
Ashley Castillo and the Brackett Tigerettes advanced to 
the playoffs this season, finishing with a 9-13 record.

OUTDOORS
Hunters Roundup a great success

The Kinney County Wildlife 
Damage Management Associa
tion held its 4th Annual Hunters 
Roundup Saturday at the Civic 
Center.

A crowd of over 450 were on 
hand with barbecue pits in full 
steam and music for all to en
joy.

The local community wel
comed hunters to our county 
and everyone enjoyed the 
evening. This event would not 
be possible without the efforts 
of many volunteers and spon
sors from our area.

The Kinney County Wildlife 
Damage Management Associa
tion sponsored the event in con
junction with the Agricultural 
Committee and the Kinney

County Chamber of Commerce.
Many volunteers came to 

help barbecue throughout the 
day. Thank you to our cooks, 
Tom Ertle, Alvin McCLure, 
Manny Pena, Ramon Gutierrez, 
Silver Resendez, Johnny 
Resendez, Paul Resendez, 
Ronnie Hobbs, Jimmie Ballew, 
Allan M cW illiams, Carol 
“Sonny Girl” Dimery and Chuy 
Agiurre, for their hard work and 
dedication to helping their com
munity.

Also, many thanks to local 
ranchers for rounding up some 
great wild game for the barbe
cue dinner.

Everyone enjoyed the talents 
of the Borderline Singers, Clay 
Linley and Jacquelyn Conoly,

who entertained the audience 
while they feasted on their wild 
game dinner.

John Paul Schuster was the 
master of ceremonies. He kept 
everything moving along, and 
did a great job. We would also 
like to thank the many busi
nesses who gave door prizes.

Bob Williamson won a one- 
day white tail hunt with lodging 
at Fort Clark Springs. Jennifer 
Grayson won a Buckmaster bow 
and Marcus Saucede won a 
Remington 22-250 rifle.

Without the support of this 
community, local and area busi
nesses, we could not have ac
complished another successful 
Hunters Roundup. We look for
ward to next year’s roundup.

F

Don’s Funeral Chapels
120 Military • Brackettville, Texas 78832 

Tel (830) 775-2626

Donato B. Guajardo, III

Ask about our convenient monthly plan Family Advantage
Family Advantage gives you the freedom to choose and the confidence to trust those 
decisions. I t ’s a deferred payment plan that offers you all the advantages o f a personal 
line o f credit: the value, the convenience and the flexibility. No money down, no pay
ment fo r  90 days, affordable monthly payments. Quite simply. Family Advantage is a 
better way.

Make confident decisions now and pay when i t ’s more convenient fo r you with Family

(Dfamily
a better way.
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$6 PER WEEK - 12 WEEK MINIMUM (830) 563-2852
Travis Wilson 
Construction

Complete turn key jobs on RV 
and Mobile home lots. Concrete, 
water, sewer and electrical. Clear 

lots and caliche pads
563 -2 3 9 8

S o uth w est
S e r v ic e  Co.

(830) 5 6 3 -9 2 5 6
Visa/MasterCard/Discover

Tom & Anita 
Eitle

Parts • Repair Hwy 90E 
• Storage Brackettville, TX

ROOFING SHEETMETAL REMODEUNG ROOM ADDITIONS STUCCO

AAA
Roofing and Remodeling

^ o b  y o o  Jg ig  or
Peter D. Perez 

Free Estimates (830) 5 63 -2 6 17

SHEET ROCK TEXTURES PAINTING FENCING CERAMIC TILE

Archie’s Landscaping
and

Lawn Maintenance
Experienced - Professional 

Free Estimates
Let us solve your Lawn & Garden problems

563-5102
Archie and Jill Woodson

.^^'VKinney County W ool &  M o h a ir^ J^  
The Rancher’ s Shopping Center

Since 1962 - Shaker Feed Store
Mon • Thu ^ l ^ r i
12:00 PM-7:00 PM Case Discounts ♦Livestock Feed * G am e Feed  *
Fri-sat [ F Special Orders
10:00 AM ■ 9:00 PM g

* H ardw are * Lum ber *
Check And Compare Our Competitive Prices

Wme
Convenient Location on HWY 90 

830-563-9030

Brackettville, TX
p , 8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 4 7 1  {/ ^  

€ (« 1  8 ^m '-S  p.m. P.O. Box 1 0 1 0 ^ ^
Sat. 8 a.m.-12 Noon W. Spring St. -j

COPUS TO GO,..
2400 Avenue F, Suite 8 
Del Rio, TX 78840

(830) 775-1121 
Fax (830) 775-2351

E-m ail - copiestogo@ w csonline.net
Color Copies High Speed Digital B/W
Lamination Engineering Copies
Business Cards Rubber Stamps

THE CLEAR ALTERNATIVE
ROADRUNNER ENERGY»

Call W oody @  563-9594 or 800-543-2630

[Word of Knowledge Book Shoppe
Bob and Mary Tripp, Owners

Your resource center for 
Christian items

Special Requests? E-mail us... 
mtripp@delrio.com

La Villita Shopping CenterI Del Rio, TX Phone (830) 778-2414

Cheap Cheap Cheap.

PROPANE
PICO PETROLEUM
308 SOUTH GROVE
UVALDE, TX, 78801 ^

>«*278-5681
"ree delivery to Brackettville

Davis Hardware & Ranch Supply
Originally a part of Petersen & Co. Since 1876

101 East Spring Street P.O. Box 976 
Brackettville, TX 78832

General Hardware 
Pipes & Fencing 
Paint

Stock Medicines 
Ranch Supplies 

Ammunition

Phone 830-563-2528
t'hi>

A U T O  S A L E S  Ä  D E T Z X / I -
We öfter the following:
• Complete Hand Wash
• Hand Wax
• Carpet Shampoo
• Engine Wash
• Oil Change
• Leather Treatment
• State Inspection
• No Appointment

Necessary________

7 7 8 -2 8 8 6  
Mon-Sat 9-6 pm

(under the overpass on Ave F) 
locally owned & operated by 

Sergio DJ Diaz

Wc Accept: Qovcrnment Voyager 
Credit CardS/ V^sa^ Mastercard, 

American Express, Discover

H o m e  C o n st r u c tio n
A ll Types o f  Construction  

FREE ESTIMATES
♦  Remodeling ♦  Roofing Repairs
♦  Painting ♦  Aluminum patio
♦  Decks covers
♦  Roofing ♦  Fences, etc.

830- 317- 4947

Bruce Drilling and Services 
Pumps Tanks Wells 

Specializing in 
Turn Key Installation o f

trouble free water systems
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 1 6  G o rd o n  B r u c e  Jr.

Texas Water Well Lie. it 2444WPKL

Physical Therapy
Brandon Lewis M.D. 
1020 E. Leona Road 

Uvalde  ̂Texas 78801

Workers’ Compensation/Medicare/Insurance
(830) 278-4426
Se Habla Español

LEONA RANCH

I P.O. Box 1039 
I Brackettville, TX 78832

O wn Part of the  
T exas H ill Country 

$695 d o w n ,

$117 p e r  m o .
(20 AC Tract)

507 S.Ann 
(830) 563-2961

( B r a c ^ t t v i H e  T a n n e r a i  U fó m e

114 North Street

Serving (Brac^ttviCfe since 1914

Manager: Leon Humphreys

Come & Pamper Yourself with a quiet atmosphere 
Complimentary wine & beverage with 

pedicure spa service
Mon-Sat.9-6 2107 Veterans

Blvd. Suite #4
830-775-6966 Del Rio,“TX

SE W  W H A T ?
Custom Embroidery

Stacey
A sh ab ra n n e r P.O. Box 917 

Phone:830-563-9006 
Brackettville, Texas 78832 

, E-mail; ashent@medinaec.com
Custom Designs on clothes, caps, bags, linens 

bedding, etc. No order too big or too small! 
Unique GiftsI You tell us. We'll Sew What?

Durden &
Durden, PLUG

Attorneys and Counselors a t Law
Business Law Wills &
Rea! Estate Law Trusts
Bankruptcy Probate
Uvalde, Texas (830) 2 7 8 -2 5 5 0
Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialization'

you!

lot

CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 Bikini 

part
6 Sound 

the horn
10 Saw
14 Babble
15 Oriental 

nursemaid
16 Yokel
17 Portrait 

support
18 Lunch 

spot
20 Napoleon 

or Hiro- 
hlto: abbr.

21 Den
23 Let up
24 Impudent
25 Degree 

pursuer
27 Give
30 Fellow
31 Draft 

board: 
abbr.

34 Fail to 
include

35 Fry
36 _  

degree; 
somewhat

37 Famous 
1936 
ballet

41 Wind dir.

42 Venerate
43 Lifted 

with effort
44 Former 

Soviet div.
45 Mere's 

partner
46 Hand

books
48 Fuzzy 

stuff
49 Dispatched
50 Shaw
53 Common 

contraction
54 Food fish
57 Film

container
60 Market 

of old
62 Level
63 Before 

long
64 Want 

ardently
6 5  _________ fixe
66 Sandwich
67 Water- 

retention 
problem

DOWN
1 G ra l__
2 Public 

transport
3 Scrape
4 Feasted
5 Lead shot

6 Implied
7 Poet 

Khayyam
8 Nincompoop
9 Article
10 Trample
11 Pronoun
12 Actor's 

award
13 Pioneer
19 Conical

home: var.
22 Common 

verb
24 Cracker 

topper
25 Vertical 

passage
26 Pledge
27 Block

heads
28 Fore

bodings
29 Potassium 

nitrate
30 Group of 

key
personnel

31 Rose
32 Find the 

answer to
33 Places for 

valuables
35 Nasal 

sound
38 Sharp- 

pointed

sword
39 Arabian 

Sea gulf
40 Least bit
46 Solidify
47 Remove 

one's 
boots

48 British 
measure

49 One 
dictated 
to

50 Dramatic 
opening

51 Attack
52 Yew or 

mee
53 Mr. 

Stravinsky
54 Small bay
55 City in 

Utah
56 Facts
58 Suffix 

for baby 
or boor

59 Uniden
tified 
person

61 One who 
told
Moses to 
speak to 
Pharaoh

ROARING TWENTIES
In the grid below, twenty words can be found that (it ttw category tor 
today. Cirda each word that you find and list it in the apace pro
vided at the right ol the grid. Words can be found in all directions- 
torwords, backwards, horizontally, vert'cally and diagonally. An 
example is given to gel you started. Can you find toda/s 20 words?

Today's Category; Words Whose First Letter Is Silent

P K K R G N A w H H G K

S S H A E U N u C H N J
D D Y Z D D K M H E A H
E W D c H E L K E D T S
W R A p H A S K N A C K
G E E D S O L D S G D D
E C O P D D L E N N U W
F K N K E G A O S N S R
1 D S L B N M B G S w 1
N B S D V E A V E Y E T

K 1 B W W R E A T H R
A W G E X W X K C O N K

W rite

1 2 3 4 n14

17

20 21

15
18

27 28 29

34

37

41

44

22

38 39

42

45

50 51 52

57

62

65

26

■ 10 11 12 13

■ ,6

19

23

31

36

40

43

58

63

66

59

47

32 33

Trivia Time by Walter Branch

1. What appear when the sun activates your mel
anocytes?
2. What is the official language of India?
3. What was the name of the first nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier?
4. What chessman makes an L-shaped move?
5. What was the name of the space station restau
rant in "2001: A Space Odyssey"?
6. What army's motto is "Blood and Fire"?
7. What is the winter counterpart to estivation?
8. What U.S. state borders only one other?
9. What is the point value of the letter K In 
Scrabbie(r)?
10. Which of the two chicken legs is the more 
tender?

60

64

67

61

33| ya| amTrivia Time Answers (c) 2001 d b r  Media, inc,
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HAPPY bir th d a y  ^
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 7 
Nov. 7, 
Nov. 7. 
Nov. 8 
Nov. 8,

Bernie Cervantez Jr.
..........May Foreman
..Veronica Gonzales
..........Linda Hidalgo
.........Ernestine Luna
...............Duke Meek
......Mary Jane Meek
..........Shelley Naylor
.Stacey Ashabranner 
..........Severo Galvan

Nov. 8..................... Eddie Paiz
Nov. 8........... Buck Thompson
Nov. 9..............Anita Keilberg
Nov. 10........... James Bullock
Nov. 10.............Sara Terrazas
Nov. 10.............Carlos Tomez
Nov. 10.............Debbie Ward
Nov. 11............Dimple Henry
Nov. 13............Olivia Rivera
Nov. 13...:....... Amie Skelton

by Charles Cooper

ARIES (March 21 to April 19) 
Your pessimism is showing this 
week. This dour side of you puts 
others off. Do your utmost to look 
on the bright side.

TAURUS (April 20 to May 20) 
People who encounter you this 
week feel as though they're in a 
whirlwind. Energy is at an all-time 
peak. Use this to your advantage, 
particularly at work.

SCORPIO (October 23 to N o 
vember 21) When something 
goes wrong, you 're quick to 
point the finger o f blame. This 
annoying habit o f not taking re
sponsibility is unattractive. This 
week, think about what went 
wrong, and what your role in it 
was.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 20) It's 
okay this week to indulge in a bit 
of whimsy. However, do be sure 
you're grounded firmly in reality. 
Bigwigs are watching.

SAGITTARIUS (November 22 
to December 21 ) A  fam ily 
member makes a surprise an
nouncement this week. Curtail 
your shock. This situation has 
been brewing for quite some 
time.

CANCER (June 21 to July 22) 
Family life is front and center this 
week. One family member in par
ticular will be grateful for your at
tention. Over the weekend, some
one needs your helping hand.

LEO (July 23 to August 22) Good 
news comes your way by mid
week. It's more of a personal na
ture, but feel free to share it with 
someone close. Hard work pays 
off by week's end.

CAPRICO RN  (December 22 to 
January 19) You're faced with 
an important decision this week. 
However, you're really going 
back and forth on this one. Feel 
free to seek out someone older 
and wiser for some sound advice.

VIRGO (August 23 to September 
22) Your mind is wandering this 
week. That unfortunate tendency 
to daydream stands in the way of 
being productive. Try to overcome 
this.

A Q U A R IU S  (January 2 0  to 
February 18) You make the ac
quaintance o f someone this 
week who will quickly become 
very im portant to you. Ro
mance is blossoming. Later in the 
week, a work challenge is pre
sented.

LIBRA (September 23 to October 
22) Any travel this week will be 
of a romantic nature. You and 
your mate are finally able to get 
away. This weekend, family takes 
precedence.

PISCES (February 19 to March 
20) You find it difficult to con
centrate this week. Don't allow 
a personal problem to interfere 
with work. Obsessing about it 
isn't going to solve anything.

(c) 2001 DBR Media, Inc.

Roartno Twenties Solulion:

1. Aeon
2. Aisle
3. Czar
4. Eunuch
5. Gnat
6. Gnaw
7. Gnome
8. Gnu
9. Knack 

10. Knee

11. Knife 
1Z Knock
13. Uama
14. Psalm
15. Psychology
16. Wrap
17. Wreath
18. Wreck
19. Wren
20. Write
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Rosary is a private devotion
ROME — My dear people in 

Brackettville:
The peace of Christ be with 

you! Rejoice in the goodness of 
the Father as he fillsnis with his 
Holy Spirit.

I write announcing the good 
news that the Holy Father, Pope 
John Paul II, has proclaimed this 
year (Oct. 16, 2001 through 
Oct. 16, 2002) to be the year of 
the rosary. He asks us to pray 
the rosary for world peace and 
for the strengthening of the fam
ily life. He points out that pray
ing the rosary is a means of 
praying to Jesus, through and 
with his mother.

The rosary, though clearly 
Marian in character, is at heart 
a Christocentric prayer. To re
cite the rosary is nothing other 
than to contemplate with Mary 
the face of Christ.

The mass is the highest form 
of prayer and a public act of 
worship, while the rosary is a 
private devotion and a quiet en
counter with Christ.

It is through the rosary that 
my own conversion was real
ized, and through the interces
sion of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
that I found my way back to 
Christ and to the Sacraments. 
My life is a testimony to the 
power of the rosary.

The most amazing new mes
sage is that the Holy Father has 
given us five new mysteries to 
the traditional prayer. The new 
mysteries, in addition to the joy
ful, sorrowful and glorious mys
teries, are the “luminous mys
teries” or “mysteries of light.”

The Pope recommends that 
the joyful mysteries be used on 
Mondays and Saturdays, the 
sorrowful mysteries on Tues
days and Fridays, the glorious 
m ysteries on Sundays and 
Wednesdays, and the new lumi
nous mysteries on Thursdays.

The “ m ysteries of lig h t” 
would be drawn from the life of 
Christ, and his public revelation 
of his divine nature and mission. 
They are to be:

Postcard
Home

Brother 
Henry 

Clay Hunt

1. His Baptism in the Jordan. 
(Matt. 3: 13-17)

2. His self-manifestation at 
the wedding of Cana. (Jn. 2: 1- 
12)

3. His proclamation of the 
kingdom of God, with his call 
to conversion. (Mk. 1: 14-15)

4. His transfiguration. (Lk. 
9:28-36)

5. His institution of the Eu
charist, as the sacramental ex
pression of the Pascal Mystery. 
(Matt. 26: 26-30)

The Pope proposes to alter 
the schedule, inserting the new 
luminous mysteries on Thurs
day, and replacing the glorious

mysteries with the joyful mys
teries on Saturdays. He explains 
that “Saturday has always had a 
special Marian flavor,” aind the 
use of the joyful mysteries — “in 
which Mary’s presence is espe
cially pronounced” — would be 
most appropriate for that day.

The Pope explicitly states that 
in proposing these new myster
ies of the rosary, he does not 
mean to change by demand any 
pious practices. His proposal, he 
says, “is not intended to limit a 
rightful freedom in personal and 
community prayer.” It is a gift, 
and what is really important is 
that the rosary should always be 
seen and experienced as a path 
of contemplation.

Pray with all your hearts, my 
dear people, for the happiness 
we long for is real, and can be 
found where we meet God in 
prayer. God be with you and 
Our Lady be your shield!

Ave Maria!
Our Lady of the Most Holy 

Trinity: Pray for us!

An unwise lender acquires 
an enemy at no extra cost

Petey was embarrassed. In 
his mind, he was asking him
self why he hadn’t used better 
judgment.

Janie knew her son well. 
“What is wrong, Petey?” she 
asked.

Petey had already decided 
that his best chance of getting 
out of this would be to con
fess, then ask for more money.

“I did something real stu
pid on Monday, Mom.”

“What did you do on Mon
day, honey?” Janie asked.

“W ell,” Petey hesitantly 
began, “I loaned some of my 
lunch money to Steve.”

Petey swallowed hard and 
looked into his mother’s eyes.

Janie’s immediate feeling 
was anger. She suppressed her 
desire to scream at Petey and 
instead calmly invited him to 
the table for a glass of juice. 
This gave her time to get hold 
of her feelings.

“OK, honey, tell me the 
whole story,” she said.

“Steve blew his lunch 
money on some other things 
and needed money to eat. He 
asked me to loan him the 
money and I did. Mom, he 
promised to pay it back ,” 
Petey whined.

“I know Steve’s parents 
give him plenty of money for 
lunch and then some. Sounds 
like he wasn’t very respon
sible. What will you do now?” 
Janie asked.

Petey looked into his 
mother’s eyes, hoping for un-

Empowering
Families

derstanding.
“I’ve been asking him for 

the money, but he gets mad 
and says he can’t pay it back. 
I know he can because he has 
money for lunch.”

Looking at the floor, he 
continued: “I guess I just 
won’t eat lunch tomorrow,”

Janie put her hand under 
Petey’s chin and drew his 
gaze up to hers. Her anger 
turned to compassion.

“Honey, a very wise man 
once said that an unwise 
lender finds himself cheated 
out of his wealth and acquires 
an enemy at no extra cost. 
Many refuse to lend not out 
of meanness, but because they 
don’t want to be cheated 
(Sirach 29:6-7).

“When someone pays back 
your kindness with curses and 
insults, have nothing to do 
with him. You will eat lunch 
tomorrow.”

■  E ditor’s note: This col
umn is brought to you by the 
St. H enry  deO sso  F am ily  
Project, working in Brackett
ville to strengthen family, faith  
and education.

Be possessed by Christ, 
and live through faith

Are you possessed?
There are many movies, 

books, etc. about stories of 
people being possessed. There 
is only one kind of possession 
that is healthy, that is, being pos
sessed by God. God has “pos
sessed your re in s” (Psalm 
139:1-17) even while you were 
in your mother’s womb.

There is still a greater posses
sion and that is asking Jesus 
Christ to come into your body, 
soul and spirit and live his life 
through you by faith. His death 
was dark and ugly in order to 
bring light and beauty into your 
own life. True Christians have 
chosen to be possessed by him.

“What? know ye not that your 
body is the temple of the Holy 
Ghost which is in you, which ye 
have of God, and ye are not 
your own? For ye are bought 
with a price: therefore glorify 
God in your body, and in your 
spirit, which are God’s .” (I 
Corinthians 6:19)

Be possessed by him in faith.
“That he would grant you, 

according to the riches of his 
glory, to be strengthened with 
might by his Spirit in the inner 
man; that Christ may dwell in 
your hearts by faith; that ye, be
ing rooted and grounded in love, 
may be able to comprehend with 
all saints what is the breadth, and 
length, and depth, and height; 
And to know the love of Christ, 
which passeth knowledge, that 
ye might be all the fullness of 
God.” (Ephesians 3:16-19)

“He that is joined unto the
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Lord is one s p ir i t .” (I 
Corinthians 6,17).

“Examine yourselves, 
whether ye be in the faith; prove 
your own selves. Know ye not 
your own selves, how that Jesus 
Christ is in you, except ye be 
reprobates?” (2 Corinthians 
13:5)

Being possessed of the devil 
causes a reprobate mind, “to do 
those things which are not con
venient.” (Romans 1:29-32)

“Being filled with all 
unrighteousness, fornication, 
full of envy, murder, wicked
ness, covetousness, debate ma
liciousness; deceit, malignity; 
whisperers, backbiters, haters of 
God, proud, despiteful, 
boasters, inventors of evil 
things, disobedient to parents, 
who knowing the judgment of 
God, that they which commit 
such things are worthy of death, 
not only do the same, but have 
pleasure in them that do them.”

It’s your choice. You can 
choose to be possessed of the 
devil or possessed by Jesus 
Christ.

Stand in faith, rest in hope, 
walk in love.

Do you know what the last 
thing that Jesus says in the Bible 
is? As the final book in the Holy 
Bible, Revelations, comes to a 
close, the last words spoken by 
Jesus are: “Yes, I am coming 
soon.”

That was 2,000 years ago, but 
you must remember what Peter 
said in 2 Peter 3:8, “With the 
Lord a day is like a thousand 
years and a thousand years are 
like a day.”

For as long as I can remem
ber, there have been those 
people who preach the dooms 
day philosophy that “the end is 
near.”

And perhaps it is!
The question really is, are 

you prepared for it?
Only God knows when that 

day will come. Much is written 
in God’s holy word about what 
the day of rapture will be like 
and how the world and those left 
behind will be destroyed._____

In that third chapter of 2 Pe
ter, Peter says, “In the last days 
scoffers will come, scoffering 
and following their own evil 
desires, saying ‘Where is this 
coming’ He promised?

In Matthew 24: 36-50 Jesus 
answers this question, “No one 
knows about that day or hour not 
even the angels in Heaven, nor 
the Son, but only the Father.”

As it was in the days of Noah, 
so it will be at the coming of the 
son of man. For in the days be
fore the flood, people were eat
ing and drinking, marrying and 
giving in marriage, up to the day 
Noah entered the Ark. They 
knew nothing about what would 
happen until the flood came and 
took them all away.

That is how it will be at the 
coming of the Son of man. Two 
men will be in the field, one will 
be taken and the other left. Two 
women will be grinding with a 
hand mill, one will be taken and
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the other left.
Therefore, keep watch be

cause you do not know on what 
day your Lord will come.

Back to 2 Peter 3: 5-7, “But 
they (the scoffers) deliberately 
forgot that long ago by God’s 
word the heavens existed and the 
earth was formed out of water 
and by water. By these waters 
also the world of that time was 
deluged and destroyed (we 
know not when, but we are 
hereby told how) by the same 
word the present heavens and 
earth are reserved for fire, be-

Read The Brackett N ew s to  find out 
about the latest news in Kinney County!

Join in the Christian race
In Hebrews 12:1, Paul 

writes, “Let us run the race 
that is before us and never 
give up.”

The word race comes from 
the Greek word agon, from 
which we get the word agony. 
Those that have run long races 
can surely attest to the agony 
that can accompany long dis
tance running.

The Christian’s race is not 
a jog, but rather a demanding 
and grueling, sometimes ago
nizing, race. It takes a massive 
effort, assisted by the Holy 
Spirit to finish strong.

Likely, you’ve noticed that 
many don’t finish strong. 
Many have given up and have 
gotten lost on side trails, no 
longer in the running. They 
have chosen other races to 
run. Other priorities have 
caused them to no longer be 
in the running.

There was a time when they 
kept the pace. But then weari-
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ness set in. They didn’t think 
the race of the Christian life 
would be this tough.

By contrast, Jesus’ best 
work was his final work, and 
his strongest step was his last 
step. Our Savior is the classic 
example of one who endured, 
even unto dying on the cross. 
He could have quit the race, 
but He remained faithful and 
obedient to His Heavenly Fa
ther.

Come and join in the race 
of the Christian life at Our Re
deemer Lutheran Church 
each Sunday morning at 9.

Wait upon the Lord for renewed strength
To whom then will ye liken 

me, or shall I be equal? saith the 
Holy One.

Lift up your eyes on high, 
and behold who hath created 
these things that bringeth out 
their host by number: he calleth 
them all by name by the great
ness of his might, for that he is 
strong in power; not one faileth.

Why sayest thou, O Jacob, 
and speaketh, O Israel, My Way 
is hid from the Lord, and my 
judgement is passed over from 
My God.

Hast thou not known? hast 
thou not heard, that the Everlast
ing God, the Lord, the creator 
of the end of the earth, fainteth 
not. Neither is weary? There is 
no searching of his understand
ing.

He giveth power to the faint.

CORRECTION
In G len W h ite 's  sto ry  last 
w eek about the Fort C lark 
Springs H istorica l Soc ie ty , 
N aka i Breen w a s  e rrone 
o u s ly  ca lle d  a Sem in o le . 
She is actua lly  a Cherokee 
raised by the K iow a.
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and to them that have no might 
he increaseth strength.

Even the youths shall faint 
and be weary, and the young 
men shall utterly fall:

But they that wait upon the 
Lord shall renew their strength; 
they shall mount up with wings 
as eagles; they shall run, and not 
be weary; and they shall walk, 
and not faint. (Isaiah 40: 25-31) 

Praise God!

St. Andrews Episcopal Church 
Welcomes You 
Corner o f  Fort 
& Henderson

Sunday Services W:d5 am 
Eucharist: 1st, 3rd. 5th Sunday 

Morning Prayer: 2nd. dth Sunday

First Baptist Church (SBC)
Corner of Ann and Veltman

Pastor: R. D. Holloway 563-2245
Sunday: Bible study for all ages 9:45 a.m. 

Worship Service-11 a.m. 
Adult/Youth/Children Descipleship Training 6 p.m. 

Evening Service 7 p.m.
Wednesdays 7 p.m. Bible Study

Look forward to the day of God
ing kept for the day of judge
ment and destruction of ungodly 
men.”

Continuing in 2 Peter, “The 
Lord is not slow in keeping His 
promises. He is patient with you, 
not wanting anyone to perish, 
but everyone to come to repen
tance. But the day of the Lord 
will come like a thief. The heav
ens will disappear with a roar, 
the elements will be destroyed 
by fire, and the earth and every
thing in it will be destroyed by 
fire, and the earth and every
thing in it will be laid bare.”

Since everything will be de
stroyed in this way, what kind 
of people ought you to be? You 
ought to live Holy and Godly 
lives as you look forward to the 
day of God and speed its com- 
ing.

But in keeping with his prom
ise we are looking forward to a 
new Heaven and a new earth, 
the home of righteousness.

God Created the Church to be a 
Family for ALL His Children.

Sunday Schedule:
Bible School at 9:30 am 

Choir Practice at 10:15 am 
Worship at 10:45 am

First United Methodist Church, “Home Away from Home”
Child care available upon request. 563-2823

Welcome!
Church of Christ

808 N. Ann 563-2616
Sunday A .M ., 9:30 Classes - 10:30 Worship 

Sunday P.M. 1:30 
Wednesday P.M. 6:30 Classes 

Minister: Ray Melton

1 1 « » »

FAX IT FAST!!
$2 for the first page,

$1 for each page thereafter
507 South Arm Street 
Brackettville, Texas 78832

Phone: (830) 563-2852 
Fax: (830) 563-9538
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AUTOMOBILES
1 -800 -C H A R ITY ! D O N ATE  YO UR
vehicle d irectly to the original, na
t io n a lly  a cc la im ed  C h a r ity  C ars. 
100% charity - not a used car dealer/ 
fundraiser. 1-800-CHARITY {1-800- 
242-7489), w w w . 800  charity cars 
.org

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
$500  & UP! Buy houses, condos, 
land for back taxes or earn 10 - 50% 
interest. Call State Tax liens, 1-800- 
370 -4388 , Ext. 401 .

DRIVER TRAINING SCHOOLS

DRIVERS/STUDENTS NEEDED im
m ediate ly . C D L  tra in ing ava ilab le 
through United States Truck Driving, 
6021  W . Sherm an, Phoen ix , A Z  
85043 . Call for details: 1-866-653- 
6 6 2 7 .

DRIVERS W ANTED
A  C A R E E R  O P P O R T U N IT Y . L isa  
M oto rs Lines is hiring student driv
ers. Our affiliated school offers qual
ity training to get you hired and on 
the road. 1 -866 -367-9933 .

DRIVER - C O M PA N Y  & Owner/Ops 
- Regional - Home W eekly. Pay for 
experience up to 31 cpm Company, 
81 cpm  O w ner/O ps. 1 -800 -454 - 
2887 , Arnold Transportation.

DRIVER -CO VENANT  T RAN SPO RT  -
Hiring experienced teams, solos and 
trainers. O/O-Solos/Teams 83 cents. 
W e are looking for experienced teams 
to run priority d ispatch. Call 1-888- 
M O R E -PA Y  (1 -888-667-3729).

DRIVER OW NER O PERATO RS - W e
are expanding. Average $ 1 .0 0 -t- per 
mile. Trailer and tags available. No 
age restriction on tractors. Flatbed 
experience required. Sw ift Transpor
tation, 1 -800 -611 -3763 .

DRIVER - TRUCKERS! FFE - W ill get 
you home. FFE - W ill get you paid. 
FFE - W ill get you m iles. Call 1-800- 
569 -9232 . Open all day, every day, 
including holidays.

DRIVERS-EXPERIENCED/INEXPERI- 
ENCED. CD L training w/meals, lodg
ing, transportation provided. Tuition 
reimbursement. $1000  bonus! OTR, 
regional, dedicated freight. Owner 
Operators w elcom e. Trainer oppor
tunities. S w ift Transportation Co., 
In c .,1 -8 00 -231 -5209 .

D RIVERS - 0 / 0 .  Have your own 
truck? Looking for independence? 
Landstar has the too ls and freight to 
make you successfu l. Let us show  
you . 1 -8 8 8 -3 1 3 -7 1  79 / 1 -8 8 8 - 
8 7 5 -7 8 9 0 .

DRIVERS - SW  REGIONAL, home on 
weekly basis. Team s start .34  cpm, 
OTR start 32 cpm . S ix  months OTR 
experience w /CDL-A. A sk  for Harold/ 
Bob, National Freight, 1 -800-666- 
0 3 8 0 .

FUEL TAN KER  DRIVER needed for 
the Sonora, Texas area. 5 years 
tanker experience required, days, full 
benefits , com pany-ow ned  equ ip 
ment, home n ightly . Ca ll S im ons 
Petroleum, 1 -800 -256-2056 .

O W N ER O PERATO RS: YO U  w ork 
hard. Now  earn what you 're  worth. 
Expand ing  F latbed D iv is ion/Long  
Haul & Regional available. Average 
$1.05-1- per m ile. No forced d is 
p a tch : C a ll C R S T , 1 -8 0 0 -3 6 6 -  
6 3 6 1 .

SEEKING TA N KER  DRIVER to de
liver diesel in Fort W orth area. 3 to 
5 years experience, days, base pay 
$40 ,000 , benefits. Call S im ons Pe
tro leum , 1 -800 -256-2056 .

$ .37  FOR 1-YEAR experience. You 
deserve th is much. Plus hometime! 
More experience means more pay. 12 
m onths OTR required. Heartland Ex- 
p r e s s 1 - 8 0 0 - 4 4 1 - 4 9 5 3 , w w w  
.heartlandexpress.com

FINANCIAL SERVICES
$ $C A SH $$  - IMMEDIATE C A S H  for
structured settlements, annuities, real 
estate notes, private mortgage notes, 
a c c id e n t  ca se s , and in su ran ce  
payouts. J . G. W entworth, 1-800- 
7 9 4 -7 3 1 0 .

FOR SALE

79 G M C  16 ' flatbed dump truck, 
runs and dum ps good - $ 2 ,6 00  
5 6 3 -9 1 2 8 .

HIGH Q U A L IT Y  - LO W  PR ICES ,
W o lff Tanning Beds. Payments from 
$25/m onth . Home de live ry . Free 
co lo r ca ta log. Ca ll today, 1-888- 
839 -5160 , w w w .np .etstan .com

FOR SALE
1 LOT: UNIT 36, 4 0  x 80  # 7-A  
Cem ent pad and all hook ups. Phone 
5 6 3 -9 4 3 3

9 CITY LOTS next to Head Start - 
$3 ,2 00 . 5 6 3 -9 1 2 8

95  P LY M O U T H  V O Y A G E R , 3 .3 , 
V .6 . Engine. Super clean, loaded, 
p.w ., cru ise, tilt wh, a.c, p.s., on 
board comp. 563 -2160

1993 , 3 0  FT. T rave l T railer w ith  
extension. Queen bed, excellent con
dition $5432 . Phone 563 -9433

M A R Y  K A Y  C O S M E T IC S , A lan a  
Flurry, 563 -9435 . Evenings/W eek- 
ends. Com plim entary facia ls, prod
ucts, etc. www.marykay.com/aflurry

S A W M IL L  $ 3 8 9 5 .  N E W  S u p e r 
Lumbermate 2000. Larger capacities, 
more options. Manufacturer of saw 
m ills, edgers and skidders. Norwood 
Sawm ills, 252  SonwiI Drive, Buffalo, 
NY 14225 . 1 -800 -578-1363 , Ext. 
•^nn-N

HELP WANTED
GET PAID TO be a M yste ry  Shop
per. (Pay NO fees). A s  an Indepen
dent Contractor evaluate Custom er 
S e rv iie  at restaurants, gas stations 
and retail stores, w w w  .shop nchek 
.com, 1 -800 -669-6526 , Ext. 3127 , 
ShopRecru it@ shopnchek.com

T R A V E L  & M A K E  $$$$$ . 30K-I- 
potential delivering new cars, vans 
and R .V .'s  locally or nationw ide. 18 
years or older. Call free - W orldw ide 
Job  Referral, 1 -877-520-1007 , Ext. 
6 0 3 4 .
JO IN  OUR T EA M  and make a d iffe r
ence. In the Texas A rm y National 
Guard you can get money for co l
lege and career training. Call 1-800- 
GO -G U ARD .

HOUSES FOR SALE
3 BEDRO OM , 2 bath home, price re
duced again. Now  $83 ,000 . 2000  
sq. ft., beautifu l rock fireplace, new  
carpet, fresh paint inside and out- 
g reat lo ca tio n  8 3 0 -5 6 3 -9 9 6 5  or 
8 3 0 -5 6 3 -2 6 2 6 .

HUNTING
3 D A Y  HUNTS Big bucks or Does. 
L im ited  quan tity  a va ilab le , 5 63 - 
3 0 4 7 .

REAL ESTATE
BEST  D EAL IN the areal 2 6 0 0  + !- 
acres Brackettville. 3 sides high game 
fenced. Good ranch roads, 5 tanks, 
exce llent game. Has been managed 
for 20  -t- years. $ 495/acre. Call 
Doug Evans for details & show ing 
(830) 8 9 5 -0 7 7 7 .

CO LO RAD O  RAN CH  SALE . 35 acres 
- $ 59 ,9 0 0 . M agn ificen t m ountain 
ranch at 8 ,0 0 0 ' elevation. M ix  of 
m eadow s w ith  spring-fed ponds, 
aspen, and pines. Stunning v iew s, 
virtually surrounded by federal lands. 
Nearby Telluride. M ust see! Good 
terms. Call Colorado Land & Ranches, 
1 -8 6 6 -3 5 3 -4 8 0 9 .

LAKE  LOT SACR IFICE - 5 A c re s  - 
$19 ,900 . Beautifu l lake property w/ 
access to 260  acre private lake. Per
fect getaway, retirement, horse prop
erty. W orld c lass fish ing. Gated en
trance . S u rveyed . Low  $ dow n . 
W o n 't  la s t! C a ll T e xa s  Land & 
Ranches, 1 -888 -676 -5253 .

LAN D  BARG AIN : BEAUTIFUL N.E. 
Texas piney wood acreage. Private 
lake and horse stables. A s  low  as 
$24,900. Call Texas Land and Lakes, 
•1 -800 -707 -8988 .
NEW  M EX ICO  M O U N T A IN S . 140
A cre s  - Only $ 4 9 ,9 00 . Gorgeous 
grasslands, mature tree cover, 6 ,300 ' 
e leva tion . M ounta in  v iew s , year- 
round roads and electric. Perfect for 
horse lovers. Ad jacen t to national 
forest. Excellent financing. Ca ll to 
day. This w on 't last. SW  Properties 
of NM , Inc., 1 -866 -350-5263 .
LIQ U ID ATIO N  S A L E  - 5 q c re s  - 
$24 ,900 . Top of hill country. Se
curity fenced and gated. Perfect for 
horses. Adjo ins game land. Deeded 
h un tin g  r ig h ts . S to c k e d  f is h in g  
ponds. EZ terms, low  down. Owner 
must sell! Call Texas Land & Ranches 
now , 1 -888 -565 -7592 .'
20  A C R E S  BETW EEN M ason  and 
Junction . Great v iew s, e lectric ity , 
sandy soil, shallow  well water, good 
tree  co ve r. $ 2 1 0 6 /d ow n , $ 2 5 1 / 
month. TX  VET. Ranch Enterprises, 
1 -8 0 0 -8 7 6 -9 7 2 0 .

10 0  A C R E S  - $ 4 4 ,9 0 0 . T rophy  
whitetails (5 deer limit). Tree covered 
hills and draws. Abundant turkey, 
quail, small game. Good access. More 
acreage available. E-Z terms. Call 1- 
8 6 6 -8 9 9 -5 2 6 3 ,  T e x a s  Land  & 
Ranches.

W e Built Our Business 
Following Three Simple R ules...
1. Families First 2. Families First 3. Families First

At Del Rio Funeral Home we are in the business o f 
serving families. In fact, we have cared for more families 

than any other funeral home in Del Rio. We are 
proud that we can offer you the BEST VALUE on 

funeral products and services in the area.
*Ask about our Complete Funeral Service Package 

for $4995.00 ($6,000.00 value)
Includes: TRADITIONAL FUNERAL SERVICES, 
20 guage non-protective CASKET, poly guard grave 

LINER and one ground BURIAL SPACE in the 
Garden Eight at Del Rio Memorial park.

Del Rio Funeral Home - 775-2222
200 E. Garfield • Leon Humphreys, Mgr.« 1-800-899-3892

♦Cash Advances not included ♦ Offer good through December 31, 2002

RELIGION
FREE C O LO R FU L  BIBLE Lessons. 
Je su s  is com ing again. Learn the 
truth! Enroll today. Bible School, PQB 
940 , Eatonville, W A  98328 . Hope 
International, ww w .reve lation14.org

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
NOTICE TO C O N T R A C T O R S  of pro
posed Texas H ighw ay improvement 
contracts: Sealed proposals for high
w ay im provem ent con tracts  w ill be 
received by the Texas Department of 
T ra n sp o rta t io n  T x D O T  un til the  
date(s) show n below , and then pub
lic ly  read.
C O N S T R U C T IQ N /M A IN T E N A N C E
C 0 N T R A C T (5 )
District: Laredo
C o n tra c t 6 0 9 2 -3 7 -0 0 1  fo r S E A L  
C O A T  in DIMMIT Coun ty , etc. w ill 
be opened on Novem ber 2 1 ,2 0 0 2  
at 2:15 pm at the D istric t O ffice  for 
an estim ate o f $ 1 1 4 ,5 0 0 .0 0  
Plans and specifications are available 
for inspection, along w ith  bidding 
proposals, and app lications for the 
TxDOT Prequalified Contractor's list, 
at the applicable State and/or District 
O ffices listed below . Bidders' m ust 
submit prequalification information to 
TxD O T  at least 10 days prior to the 
bid date to be elig ib le to bid on a 
project. Prequalification materials may 
be requested from  the S tate  O ffice  
listed below . P lans fo r the  above 
contract(s) are ava ilab le  from  the 
TxD O T 's website at w w w  .dot. state 
.tx.us and from  reproduction com 
p a n ie s  a t th e  e x p e n s e  o f th e  
contractor.NPO: 7941 
State O ffice  : Construction  D ivision 
200  E. R iverside Dr. Austin , Texas 
7 8 7 0 4  Phone: 5 1 2 -4 1 6 -2 5 4 0  
D istric t O ffice(s) : Laredo D istrict , 
D istric t Engineer 1817  Bob Bullock 
Loop Laredo, Texas 7 8 0 4 3  Phone: 
9 5 6 -7 1  2 - 7 4 0 0 .M in im u m  w a g e  
rates are set out in bidding documents 
and the rates w ill be part of the con
tract. T XD O T  ensures that bidders 
w ill not be d iscrim inated against on 
the grounds of race, co lor, sex, or 
national origin.

KINNEY CO U N TY  CO M M ISSIO NERS
Court is currently accepting bid pro
posals for repairs resulting from  hail 
damages on all County ow ned build
ings. Proposals m ust be subm itted 
spec ific  to each build ing w h ich  in
cludes the fo llow ing:
Courthouse, Nutrition Center, Ja il, 
A nnex  Bu ild ing, C iv ic  Cen te r, JP  
O ffice , Road & Bridge Department, 
Sw im m ing Pool Concess ion , Base
ball Park Concess ion  Build ing, EM S  
Building, Library, Filippone Building, 
and roofs of other associated ou t
build ings.
Sealed proposals addressed to the 
Kinney (bounty Com m issioners Court 
m ust be received on or before 8 :30  
a .m ., M o n d a y  - N o ve m b e r 25 , 
2002 . M ail or deliver proposals to 
County Judge, Herb Senne, P.O. Box 
3 48 , K inney Coun ty  Courthouse , 
501 S. Ann  Street, B racke ttv ille , 
Texas 78832 .
S ignificant bond, indemnification and 
workers com pensation requirements 
w ill be placed on the su ccessfu l re
spondent, including the provision of 
performance and payment bonds. A ll 
contract requirements of the Request 
for Proposal Spec ifica tions m ust be 
agreed to and met by the su ccessfu l 
respondent.
The Kinney County Com m issioners 
Court reserves the right to reject any 
or all proposals, or to se lect the pro
posa l m ost advan tageous to  the 
County, and reserves the right to 
w a ive  any irregularity in the propos
als received.

r e a l  e s t a t e
O ’R ourke R ealty

Elsa & Paul O’Rourke
830-563-2713
Rentals Available

For Rent and/or For Sale - 3 bed, 2 
bath unfurnished mobile home in Unit 
27.
2 Bed, 2 baths, den, fireplace, car
port and hot tub. $85 ,0 0 0  - appt. 
niy
Drastically reduced - 3 bed, 2 bath, 
partially fenced doublewide in unit 
27. Now $62,000 .

2 bed, 2 bath partially furnished mo
bile home - Unit 32 - 2 lots. In great 
condition. $32 ,000 .

Doublewide in Unit 35 , 3 bed, 2 
baths. Sundeck, lots of oaks, 2 car 
covered driveway. Beautifully cared 
for. 2 lots $70,000.

7 Commercial lots on Spring St. in 
Brackettville. $28 ,000 .

Townhouse efficiency, $20 ,000 .
o rou rke@ the -i.n e t

■A A A A A A

P.O. Box 1035 
Brackettville, TX 78832 
830-563-2447

•The  Masters Condo unit 1201 Ibdr, 
furnished, garage $34,000.
• Townhouse lot 116 , unit 1 fur
nished.
• Unit 1 5 lot 48, FCS 3 bdr/2bth 1120  
sq.ft, manufactured housing $29,500.

KINNEY 
COUNTY 
LAND CO
830-563-2446
• Unit 15 lot 160, 161 (160  Bliss Circle) FCS 3bdr, 2bth manufactured 
housing enclosed porch, partially furnished, POSSIBLE 0\WNER FINANCED!
• Unit 36 lot 39, FCS 2 Br, 1 bt manufactured housing.
• Unit 27 lot 2 bik 0  FCS Eagle way 2Br, 2Bt 1180 sq. ft. custom built 
screened in porch.
• Brackettville - Old Stagecoach House corner of El Paso & Fort 1 bdr/1 bth. 
FOR SALE OR LEASE.
•  Acreage - 80 .03  Acres Tract #303 Leona Ranch.
•  3104 AIRPORT RD. 2br/2bt enclosed porch, patio, storage, fenced b/y 2 
car carport all electric.

Have Buyers - Need Listings! Same name new owner 
Ken Barnett - Pat Owens - Melissa Davis 

inf o(§)kinneycountyland .com

REQUEST FOR PROPOSALS
B R A C K E T T V IL L E  IN D E P E N D E N T  
SC H O O L D istrict is soliciting propos
als to remove and replace the H .S. 
Gym  floor. Proposal to include re
moval and replacement materials and 
labor costs. Subm it in a sealed en
velope, w ith  outside marked "H .S ., 
Gym  Floor." Proposals w ill be opened 
and read aloud on Friday, Novem 
ber 8, 2002 , at 1:30 p.m. in the 
Central O ffice  Boardroom. Contact: 
Taylor Stephenson, Superintendent, 
Brackett Independent School District, 
PO Box 586, 4 0 0  Ann  Street, Brack
e t tv il le , T X  7 8 8 3 2 , (8 30 ) 5 6 3 - 
2 491 , Ext. 100. BISD reserves the 
right to reject any and all proposals 
and to w a ive  techn ica lities.

LAS MORAS REALTY
DEBBIE TRANT 
BARBARA VOSS

830-563 -2997
104 A-E Spring

New  Listing: 18 ' x 8 0 ' C layton  home, light & bright, includes nice fur
n ish ings & appliances. Next to greenbelt.
Cute 2/2 tow nhom e in private setting, sem i-furn ished, just $36 ,000! 
Country living near tow n  on 25 .95  A c . 3/2 brick home, 2 ,4 0 0 -F-sq.ft., 
FP, painted inside/out, includes 1 bed guesthouse.
138 A cre s  w ith  L insey Creek, fenced, $575 ac.
Ranches & small acreage available.

V iew  listings: w w w .rea lesta te txk inneycounty.com

Properties

Agents: Phyllis & Les Meyer 
615 Hwy 90 EAST 

830-563-9911
Homes in Fort Clark Springs, Historical and Recent Construction

* New Listing -FCS 2/2 carport with detached studio. Excellent Condition.
* 3/2/carports, large yard, plus a 16x20 Office/Storage, near school.
* 3/2 MFH, 1430-tsq. ft. on Fairway Circle Priced to Sell!
* The Oaks, 2/2/2 Beautiful Home with sunroom, 2 lots and huge oaks.
* 2/2 Home with carport. Ward St. in FCS, excellent condition.
* 1450 acres Great Hunting! In the hills N. of Town.
* New Usting-1005 acres, flowing well, west of Brackettville.

W e have ranches o f all s izes available!
WWW .T ejas-Properties.com

Thank Y ou
St. Mary Magdalene Catho
lic Church would like to send 
a special thanks to everyone 
who gave their time and ef
fort for our Fall Festival.

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARINGS OF THE 
KINNEY COUNTY GROUDWATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

Notice is hereby given that the Board of Directors for the Kinney County 
Groundwater Conservation District will hold a Hearing on Motions for Re
hearing, a Permit Fee Hearing, on Thursday, November 21, 2002, at 5:00 
p.m., in the District Courtroom of the Kinney County Courthouse located 
in Brackettville, Texas.

HEARING ON MOTIONS FOR REHEARING AND RULEMAKING

1. Call to Order.
2. Public hearing and possible action on Motions for Rehearing improperly and/or 
untimely filed but urged by Charles W. Spain, John Jones, Mary Beidler Kerr, 
Charles E. Foust, Jennifer J. McDaniel, Robert E. McDaniel, James E. McDaniel, 
Tony Frerich, Hayden G. Haby, Doris Y. Haby, Dennette H. Coates, Hugh F. 
Coates, Bobby McDaniel, Marcalee McDaniel, Donald Edwin McDaniel, Bobby 
R. McDaniel, Nancy McDaniel, Nicole Vestal Baumann, Justin Burk and Robert 
E. Condry, Willie Jo Dooley, W.B. Smith, Richard Smith, Eric. W. Robinson, 
Jewel F. Robinson, and David Seargeant.
3. Public Hearing on all Motions for Rehearing granted by the District and pos
sible action to repeal and/or amend certain District Rules.
4. Adjourn

PERMIT FEE HEARING
1. Call to Order.
2. Public Hearing and possible action on adoption of Fee Schedule for Permit 
Fees, Transport Fees, and/or Other Administrative Fees.
3. Adjourn

I, the undersigned authority, do hereby certify that the above NOTICE OF 
HEARINGS AND SPECIAL MEETING of the Board of Directors of the 
Kinney County Groundwater Conservation District, is a true and correct 
copy of said Notice. I have posted a true and correct copy of said Notice on 
the bulletin board in the Kinney County Courthouse, located in Brackett
ville, Texas, and said Notice was posted on November 5, 2002, and remained 
posted continuously for at least 72 hours immediately preceding the day of 
said meeting; a true and correct copy of said Notice was furnished to the 
Kinney County Clerk, in which the above named political subdivision is 
located.

Dated this the November 5, 2002
Kinney County Groundwater Conservation District
By: Darlene Shahan, Secretary/Treasurer

RESORTSA/ACATIONS
S P E C T A C U LA R  4 ,0 0 0  FT. custom  
home on Lake LBJ w ith  every imag
inable am enity. Extra lot w ith  RV 
port. E x trao rd in a ry  land scap ing . 
$ 6 9 5 ,0 0 0 .1 -8 3 0 -8 9 5 -0 4 7 7 .
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FAX IT FAST!!
$2 for the first 

page, $1 for each 
page thereafter

Phone: (830) 563-2852 
Fax: (830) 563-9538

Sell it
in the Classifieds 

Call 563-2852

1«̂Your

wCommunity ^
Credit Union

Now through November 
29, 2002, take advantage of 
Border Federal Credit Union’s 
“Home Sweet Loan” promo
tion and save 2.00% APR off 
the current home equity loan 
rate, as low as 6.75% APR. 

Pay only $100.00 in closing costs when you finance a new 
loan at BFCU or refinance from another lender! With your 
approved loan, you’ll also receive a FREE “sweet gift” . Call - 
800-580-3503 for current home equity loan rates and to learn 
more about our “Home Sweet Loan” promotion. Certain re
strictions apply. Member NCUA.

BORDER FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
Building 336 

Laughlin AFB, TX
600 E. Gibbs. 
Del Rio, TX

Thank You
On behalf of the Falcon Family, We would 

like to thank the community of Brackett
ville and a special thanks to all the Border 
Patrol Agents and the wonderful staff of 

Jones Elementary School

Nosotros Construimos Nuestro Negocia 
Siguiendo Tres Simples Reglas...

1. Primero Familias 2. Primero Familias 3. Primero Familias

En Del Rio Funeral Home estamos para servir a 
las familias. De hecho, hemos cuidado de mas familias que 

cualquier otra funeraria en Del Rio. Nosotros 
estamos orgullosos de poderles ofrecer el Precio M as 

E conom ico en productos y servicios funerarios en la area. 
*Pregunte sobre nuestro paquete completo de servicios 

funerarios de $4995.00 (valor de $6000.00)
Incluye: Servicios Funerarios Tradicionales 

A taúd Calibre 20 sin protección, tumba forrada multi 
protegida. Y fosa en el 

Garden Eight de Del Rio Memorial Park
Del Rio Funeral Home - 115-1221

200 E. Garfield • Leon Humphreys, Mgr. «1-800-899-3892 
* No inclove deposito en efectivo 

* Oferta valida hasta el 31 de diciembre 2002

Sanjiv R. Kumar, M.D., P.A.
Board Certified Ophthalmologist 
Surgery and D iseases o f  the Eye

LASIK  
Laser Vision 

Correction

C ataract Surgery w ith lens im plant 
Diabetic Eye Disease 
Glaucoriia Treatm ent and Surgery 
Laser Surgery in the Office 
M edicare & M edicaid A ccepted 
Se H abla Español

800-747-2511 
or 830-278-2020
927 East M ain Street 

Uvalde, Texas

http://www.np.etstan.com
http://www.marykay.com/aflurry
mailto:ShopRecruit@shopnchek.com
http://www.revelation14.org
mailto:orourke@the-i.net
http://www.realestatetxkinneycounty.com

